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Revision of the World Species of Spalangiopelta

(Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea: Pteromalidae: Ceinae)

Abstract

Ten species of Spalangiopelta are recognized, six from the Nearctic and Neotropical

regions and four from the Palearctic. Three new species are described: S. alhigena sp. nov.

(type locality: Dominican Republic, Parque Nacional Armando Bermudez), S. canadensis

sp. nov. (type locality: Canada, Ontario, Constance Bay), and S. laevis (type locality: Costa

Rica, Alajuela, Pefias Blancas). Lectotypes are designated for two Palearctic species: S.

hrachyptera and S. dudichi. A diagnosis for the subfamily Ceinae is presented and a sister-

group relationship is proposed with the subfamily Diparinae based on characters of the

forewing and antenna. A revised generic diagnosis and a key to the males and females of

Spalangiopelta are presented, and information on host associations and geographic distri-

bution is summarized for each species. Intrageneric phylogenetic relationships that support

a hypothesis of vicariance in the Holarctic region are discussed.

Introduction

Spalangiopelta Masi and Cea Walker comprise the sub-

family Ceinae, which is traditionally classified with other

groups of uncertain affinity in the Pteromalidae. The

Ceinae are generally recognized by the following combina-

tion of characters (Boucek, 1952; Graham, 1969; Darling

and Hanson, 1986): (1) notauli complete (Figs. 1, 67, but

see also Fig. 2); (2) spiracles situated halfway between the

front and hind margins of propodeum (Figs. 8, 67, 68); (3)

antennal toruli separated from oral fossa by a distance less

than diameter of torulus (Fig. 4); (4) antennal formula

11353 (Figs. 5, 37-46, 57-64); (5) marginal vein long

(Figs. 25-34, 49-55); and (6) mandibles bidentate (Fig. 3).

It is currently impossible to determine which of these

characters (if any) are synapomorphies because the phylo-

genetic relationships between the subfamilies of Pteromali-

dae are uncertain. Based on the hypothesis that Cleonym-

inae and Chalcedectinae are plesiomorphic pteromalids

(Darling, 1988), characters 2, 3, and 4 would be regarded as

synapomorphies of Ceinae. However, character 2 is found

in some Colotrechninae (e.g., Divna, see Boucek, 1988);

character 3 is found in some neodiparines, eunotines,

cleonymines (Graham, 1969), and colotrechnines (Boucek,

1988), and may be plesiomorphic for Ceinae; and three

annelli are also present in some Pteromalinae (e.g.,

Cyciogastrella) and Miscogasterinae, Pirenini (e.g.,

Morodora). None of the six characters can be regarded

with confidence as derived and unique to Ceinae; therefore,

there is no unequivocal evidence of the monophyly of

Ceinae.

Graham (1969) and Darling and Hanson (1986) provided

the most recent summaries of information on the Ceinae,

for the Palearctic and Nearctic regions respectively. Cea is

a monotypic genus (type species: C. pulicaris Walker) and

is most notable for having both long- and short-winged

females (Jansson, 1945). Cea was considered a strictly

Palearctic genus until recently. Males were recently

reported from Texas (Darling and Hanson, 1986) and

females have recently been collected in Canada and the

United States. There is a long series of fully winged

females from Prince Edward Island (CNC) and single

specimens, all fully winged, from localities in Alaska,

Alberta, Ontario, and Quebec (CNC). The specific status of

the Nearctic material has yet to be resolved. There are four

Palearctic species oi Spalangiopelta; Graham (1969) sum-

marized the taxonomic and biological information, and

presented an identification key. Until recently, S. ciliata

was the only species recorded for the Nearctic region. This

species is very distinctive and easily distinguished from

Palearctic species; however, two recently described species

from Oregon (Darling and Hanson, 1986) are much more

similar to Palearctic species.

This revision was prompted by the discovery of

undescribed species from the New World and the possibil-

ity of Holarctic species oi Spalangiopelta. I have examined

and compared the primary types of all species except one

and herein revise the world species of Spalangiopelta. I

specifically ( 1 ) develop a diagnosis and a modified descrip-

tion of the genus; (2) summarize information concerning

1



the described species and present illustrations, modified

diagnoses, redescriptions, and, where necessary, lectotype

designations; (3) describe and illustrate three new species

from the New World; (4) present an identification key for

the world species of Spalangiopelta; (5) associate males

and females for seven species and correct erroneous associ-

ations; and (6) discuss the phylogenetic and biogeographic

relationships within the genus.

Materials and Methods

There are a number of difficulties encountered in conduct-

ing systematic studies of Spalangiopelta. Specimens are

extremely rare in collections, and only very recently have

series of specimens been collected and made available for

study. Specialized collecting methods are needed because

of the cryptic habits of these wasps. Berlese extraction,

Malaise traps (MT), flight intercept traps (FIT), pan traps,

and screen-sweeping have resulted in dramatic increases in

the number of specimens: in 1977 there were only 5

Nearctic specimens and today there are over 200. However,

there are still large areas of Mexico, and Central and South

America that are virtually uncollected.

Spalangiopelta adults are extremely small wasps; most

are just over 1 mm in total length. Accurate measurements

are therefore extremely difficult to make from point- and

card-mounted specimens. Parallax problems and rounding

errors often can be quite serious when standard descriptive

ratios are used. For example, the ratio of ocellar-ocular line

to postocellar line, OOL/POL, involves absolute measure-

ments in the range of 50-70 microns. Means and standard

deviations could be calculated that would take into account

the inaccuracies in the measurements, but this is not possi-

ble if only very few specimens are available for study. One

possible solution is to base measurements on slide-

mounted material, but again this is difficult if few speci-

mens or only the primary types are available for study. The

small size of specimens of Spalangiopelta also presents

problems in basing descriptions and keys on qualitative

characters such as surface sculpture. The perception of

many of these characters depends on the source and quality

of illumination (diffuse versus direct) and on absolute

magnification. Most of the comparisons presented herein

were made at x 160 magnification with a combination of

both reflected light (fiber optics diffused with mylar bar-

rier) and background transmitted light. If ample material is

available, scanning electron micrographs (SEMs) can be

used to illustrate these features unequivocally, but this still

leaves the problem of dealing with type material. In our

initial study of the genus (Darling and Hanson, 1986) we

were fortunate to have a relatively long type series (35

specimens for S. felonia), allowing for dissections, the

preparation of slides, and SEMs. Rather subtle differences

in wing venation and antenna, evident only in slide-

mounted material, were the first indication that two sympa-

tric species were present in Oregon. Characters of the wing

venation and antenna have been used extensively in this

revision of the world species of Spalangiopelta.

TERMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
Morphological terms follow Graham (1969), Richards

(1977), and Boucek (1988). "Prepectus" is used instead of

"postspiracular sclerite," and the thorax -i- propodeum

(first true abdominal segment) is referred to as the "meso-

soma"; the rest of the abdomen is referred to as the

"metasoma." Metasomal tergites are designated Tl, T2,

etc. The metasoma consists of two distinct functional

units—the "petiole" (Tl), and the "gaster." The antenna

consists of the basal scape, the pedicel, three annelli (Al-

A3), five funicular segments (F1-F5), and three claval

segments (C1-C3) that are referred to collectively as the

"club." Measurements of antennal segments and the club

do not include the internal pedunculate processes (Fig. 44,

pp). Large setae on the undersurface of the forewing, below

the marginal vein, are referred to as "admarginal setae"

(Figs. 11, 12, 16, 17, 27-30), and the "hyaline break" is a

transparent region in the parastigma (Figs. 55-56). Sculp-

ture types follow Harris (1979), and "glabrous" is used to

describe smooth and shining surfaces devoid of sculpture.

For measurements, the terms length (L), width (W), and

height (H), are maximum values obtained by rotating the

specimen. Measurements and abbreviations are as follows:

A2, length of second annellus in dorsal view; CL, club

length in lateral view; EH, eye height; Fl , F2, etc., length of

funicle segment 1 , 2, etc. in lateral view; HH, head height in

frontal view; HL, head length in dorsal view; HW, head

width in frontal view; M, length of marginal vein; MN,
length of metanotum along midline; MS, length of malar

space; MSC, length of mesoscutum along midline; OOL,

length of ocular-ocellar line; PED, length of pedicel in

lateral view; PM, length of postmarginal vein; PN, length

of pronotum along midline; POL, length of postocellar line;

PROP, length of propodeum along midline; PW, width of

pronotal collar; S, length of stigmal vein; SC, length of

scutellum along the midline; SL, scape length; SM, length

of submarginal vein; TL, total body length (including

ovipositor); WL, wing length; and WW, wing width.



Figs. 1-3. Scanning electron micrographs of Spalangiopelta females. 1. S.felonia, lateral habitus (mp,

mesopleuron). 2, 3. S. ciliata: 2. dorsal view of mesoscutum and scutellum; 3. frontal view of head (m,

mandible; 1, labrum). Scale lines: Fig. 1 = 0.1 mm. Figs. 2-3 = 0.05 mm.



Figs. 4-7. Scanning electron micrographs of head and antenna of Spalangiopelta females. 4, 5. S.felonia: 4.

frontal view of head; 5. annelli (Al, A2, A3) and funicular segment 1 (Fl; ps, papilliform sensillum). 6. S.

ciliata, apex of club (pis, peglike seta). 7. S. canadensis, club and detail (pis, peglike seta). Scale lines: Figs. 4,

6, 7 = 0.05 mm. Fig. 5 = 0.01 mm.



Figs. 8-10. Scanning electron micrographs of Spalangiopelta ciliata male. 8. dorsal view of mesosoma:

habitus and detail (mp, mesopleuron; s, spiracle). 9. funicular segments with basal whorl of long setae and

papilliform sensillum (ps). 10. papilliform sensillum (ps). Scale lines: Figs. 8, 9 = 0.05 mm. Fig. 10 - 0.01 mm.



DIAGNOSES AND DESCRIPTIONS
The redescription of Spalangiopelta summarizes only

those features common to the ten species; "diagnostic"

characters are species specific and are described in the

species accounts. A diagnosis and redescription are

presented for previously described species. For new species

described herein, more comprehensive descriptions and

measurements are provided; comments that pertain to the

holotype or lectotype are indicated in square brackets with

the notation HT or LT. Table 1 summarizes the metric

comparisons. Male descriptions are comparative with the

conspecific females, not with males of other species; only

characters and measurements that differ from the female

are noted. Interspecific comparisons of males are presented

in the Key and Diagnosis sections. The complete descrip-

tion for a species consists of the generic and species

descriptions with the appropriate values from Table 1

.

This study is based on over 200 specimens from the

following institutions and collections: American Entomo-

logical Institute, Gainesville, Florida (AEI); Z. Boucek,

personal collection (ZB); British Museum (Natural His-

tory), London (BMNH); Canadian National Collection of

Insects, Arachnids, and Nematodes (CNC); D. Christopher

Darling, personal collection, currently housed at the Royal

Ontario Museum, Toronto (DCD); Hungarian Natural His-

tory Museum, Budapest; Museum of Zoology and Ento-

mology, Lund University, Lund (LUND); Manchester

Museum, Manchester (MANC); Museo Civico di Storia

Naturale "Giacomo Doria," Genova; National Museum of

Natural History, Washington D.C. (USNM); Oregon State

University, Corvallis (OSU); Royal Ontario Museum,

Toronto (ROM); Texas A & M University, College Station

(TAM); University Museum, Oxford.

Comparative Morphology

A number of morphological character systems were exam-

ined during the course of these taxonomic and phylogenetic

studies of Spalangiopelta. By including Cea and various

representatives of Pteromalidae, the morphological data

could provide evidence for the monophyly of Ceinae or

indications of possible sister groups of Ceinae. In addition,

functional constraints that may be inherent in the various

morphological characters of Spalangiopelta were consid-

ered.

Antenna

Although both Cea and Spalangiopelta have three annelli

and share the same antennal formula, there are important

differences in the structure of the antenna that make me
question the monophyly of Ceinae. The antenna of Cea is

characterized by a very long radicle and the lack of a

distinct club; F1-F5 and C1-C3 are very similar in size and

shape (Fig. 19). In Spalangiopelta, the radicle is much

smaller and there is a distinct three-segmented club (Figs.

37-46). There is very little sexual dimorphism in the

antenna of Cea; the radicle is very long in both sexes. The

male scape is somewhat shorter and there are long spatulate

setae on the apex of C3 (Figs. 18, 20). The antenna is

strongly sexually dimorphic in Spalangiopelta. In males,

F1-F5 are elongate, and there is a whorl of long setae on

F1-F5 and C1-C3 (Figs. 57-64).

A more detailed microscopic study of the antenna in

these two genera has revealed similarities in sensory struc-

tures. There are papilliform sensilla present distad on the

dorsal surface of funicular and club segments in males and

females of both genera (Figs. 5, 9-10, 21, 48). Most

segments have a single sensillum, which is inserted in a

distinct socket formed by an invagination in the cuticle

(Figs. 5, 10, 21, 48). Similar sensory structures have been

described in Eulophidae. Termed "multiporous pegs,"

these structures are distributed randomly on funicular and

club segments with as many as 15 on a single segment

(Barlin, Vinson, and Piper, 1981, their figs. 1-3, 14-16).

These structures are smaller than the papilliform sensilla,

do not have the distinct socket that is found in

Spalangiopelta, and are regarded here as nonhomologous

with the papilliform sensilla of Ceinae.

Males (n = 6) and females (n = 19) of Spalangiopelta

usually have a single papilliform sensillum on each of Fl-

F5 and C2; there are papilliform sensilla on the ventral

surface in only 4 of 25 antennae (Fig. 10). In males, dorsal

sensilla are present on C2 and C3 (n = 6). There do not seem

to be species-specific differences in the distribution of

these sensilla in Spalangiopelta. Both males (n = 2) and

females (n = 2) of Cea have dorsal and ventral sensilla on

the funicular and club segments (Fig. 21); dorsal sensilla

are found only on C2 of males, not on C3 as in

Spalangiopelta.

Exemplars of 15 subfamilies of Pteromalidae were

examined (Cleonyminae, Chalcedectinae, Brachyscelidi-

phaginae, Cerocephalinae, Macromesinae, Spalangiinae,

Asaphinae, Miscogasterinae, Pteromalinae, Cratominae,

Diparinae, Eutrichosomatinae, Colotrechninae, Eunotinae,

Chrysolampinae; see Darling, 1988, table 1 for details), and

distal papilliform sensilla with sockets were found only in

Diparinae (Fig. 15). These sensilla are present in both sexes

(males, 2-4 per funicular and club segment; females, 1-2).

Spalangiopelta and Cea females also have peglike sen-

sory structures on the ventral surface of the apical segment
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Figs. 11-15. Photomicrographs oi Lelaps sp. (Diparinae). 11. male forewing, DCD Slide No. 1217 (ad,

admarginal setae). 12. female forewing, DCD Slide No. 1219 (ad, admarginal setae). 13. male amenna, DCD
Slide No. 1218. 14. female amenna, DCD Slide No. 1220. 15. male funicular segment, DCD Slide No. 1218 (ps,

papilliform sensillum). Scale lines: Figs. 1 1-14 = 0.5 mm, Fig. 15 = 0.05 mm.
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Figs. 16-21. Photomicrographs of Cea pulicaris. 16. male forewing, DCD Slide No. 659 (ad, admarginal

setae). 17. female forewing, DCD Slide No. 663 (ad, admarginal setae). 18. maleantenna, DCD Slide No. 660 (r,

radicle; sas, spatulate apical seta). 19. female antenna, DCD Slide No. 662 (r, radicle). 20, 21. male antenna,

DCD Slide No. 380: 20. apical segment of antenna with spatulate apical setae (sas); 21. funicular segment and

papilliform sensillum (ps). Scale lines: Figs. 16-19 = 0.5 mm, Figs. 20, 21 = 0.05 mm.



of the antenna (Fig. 47). These pegs are more numerous in

Spalangiopelta. These structures were not found in any of

the other 15 subfamihes of Pteromalidae examined and are

regarded here as a synapomorphy of Ceinae. hi both gen-

era, there is also an enlarged anteriorly directed seta on the

dorsal surface of F1-F5 in females (Figs. 21, 48), but the

distribution and homology of this character is more diffi-

cult to ascertain.

Pterothorax and Wings

There are two aspects of the morphology oi Spalangiopelta

females that may be related to searching for hosts in leaf

litter and duff habitats. There are two configurations of the

profile of the mesosoma in lateral view: arched, with the

mesonotum and propodeum making an angle of about 135°

(Fig. 23); and depressed or flattened, with the mesonotum

and propodeum making an angle of about 1 50°- 1 60° (Figs.

1, 24). Both configurations are found in S.felonia, suggest-

ing that the mesosoma may be flexible and may permit the

relative movement of sclerites (Figs. 23, 24). The unique

structure of the mesosoma in Spalangiopelta, with the

mesopleuron projecting rooflike over the metapleuron

(Figs. 1 , 8, 65-68), would allow changes in the shape of the

mesosoma if the mesopleuron and metapleuron had a flexi-

ble articulation. The metapleuron would shift under the

mesopleuron, lowering the propodeum and resulting in a

more arched profile. The two configurations of the meso-

soma in S.felonia do not appear to be related to either the

degree of wing development or the contraction of the

antagonistic indirect flight muscles. The arched profile is

found in both short- and long-winged specimens, and also

in specimens with the wings resting both above and below

the level of the tegula (i.e., after the upstroke and down-

stroke, respectively).

There are two interesting morphological features of the

forewing of Spalangiopelta. Species may have either a

hyaline break or admarginal setae. The hyaline break is an

example of a fenestra or bulla, a weakened area of a vein

that usually marks an area where a fold or flexion line

crosses the vein (Gauld and Bolton, 1988). The distribution

of these structures in Chalcidoidea has not been deter-

mined, but they are also present in some Encyrtidae

(Noyes, 1980), some Eulophidae (Boucek, 1988), and vari-

ous subfamilies of Pteromalidae (Darling, unpublished). In

Spalangiopelta, the hyaline break is associated with sen-

silla (Figs. 35, 56), the function of which are unknown. One
hypothesis is that the hyaline break in Spalangiopelta

allows the forewings to be folded back over the mesosoma;

the sensilla may be proprioreceptors that provide informa-

tion on the orientation of the forewings. Wing folding

would facilitate movement in a restricted subterranean

habitat by allowing females to reverse direction without

turning around. Consistent with this view is the absence of

the hyaline break in females with shortened forewings

(e.g., S.felonia and 5. hrachyptera). The large, ventrally

directed admarginal setae might hold the forewings tightly

over the body and function to restrict the movement of the

wings, thus preventing either abrasion of the wings or

hindrance of movement.

Admarginal setae also occur in other subfamilies of

Pteromalidae (see illustrations in Graham, 1969) including

Diparinae (Figs. 11-12), and many genera of Eulophidae

(Eulophinae and Euderinae). Extant members of these

eulophid subfamilies do not all search for hosts in restricted

habitats, suggesting that the hypothesis presented above

concerning the adaptive significance of admarginal setae is

either not general or false, or suggesting that natural selec-

tion is not the only factor explaining the distribution of

admarginal setae in Chalcidoidea.

The hyaline break and the admarginal setae may be

viewed as alternative solutions to movement in a restricted

habitat. A hyaline break could allow the wings to fold and

the admarginal setae could prevent the wings from becom-

ing entangled. Clearly, these putative adaptations are mutu-

ally exclusive, and consistent with this scenario is the

absence of both structures in any single species. Spalan-

giopelta ciliata is the only species without either a hyaline

break or admarginal setae, suggesting that females of this

species may not locate their hosts in confined habitats such

as leaf litter. More females of this species have been

collected than of all other species combined, often in

Malaise and flight intercept traps, which is consistent with

the females searching for hosts above ground.

Laboratory studies are necessary to evaluate these

hypotheses concerning the possible functional correlates of

the various morphological characters in Spalangiopelta.

Given the rarity and lack of economic importance of these

wasps, such studies are unlikely to be conducted in the near

future, but the possiblity of functional constraints should be

kept in mind when morphological features are used for

phylogenetic studies. Many aspects of morphology may be

functionally correlated, and therefore cannot be used as

independent evidence of relationships.

PHYLOGENETIC IMPLICATIONS
The presence of distal papilliform sensilla may be a syna-

pomorphy that indicates a close phylogenetic or sister-

group relationship between Ceinae and Diparinae. These

sensilla are more numerous in the Diparinae, and a reduced

number of papilliform sensilla may be a synapomorphy of

Ceinae. A more comprehensive study is necessary to deter-

mine the distribution of the various types of sensory struc-

tures on the antennae of Pteromalidae. Additional support

for the hypothesis of a sister-group relationship between

Ceinae and Diparinae may be provided by the sexual

dimorphism of the male antennae. The males of Spa-

langiopelta and Diparinae have elongate funicular and club



segments with long, laterally projecting setae (Figs. 13,

57-64). It should be noted that these setae are not present in

Cea (Fig. 18), which implies that the loss of sexual dimor-

phism is an autapomorphy oiCea (i.e., the common ances-

tor of Cea + Spalangiopelta had sexually dimorphic male

antennae), or that Cea and Spalangiopelta do not form a

monophyletic group; i.e., Spalangiopelta may be more

closely related to taxa now referred to the Diparinae. The

presence of admarginal setae is also consistent with a sister-

group relationship between Cea + Spalangiopelta and

Diparinae. These setae are present in both Cea and

Spalangiopelta (Figs. 16, 17, 27-30, 50-52) and in Dipari-

nae (Figs. 11, 12). As noted above, these setae are found in

other subfamilies of Pteromalidae, but not in the exemplars

of the other 14 subfamilies of Pteromalidae examined (see

Darling, 1988, table 1 for details). Admarginal setae may be

plesiomorphic in Ceinae and Diparinae, and thus may
provide no phylogenetic evidence. Clearly, more broadly

based comparative morphological studies are necessary to

evaluate both the monophyly of Cea + Spalangiopelta and

the relationships of these genera with Diparinae. For the

purposes of providing a preliminary analysis of the phylo-

genetic relationships of the species of Spalangiopelta, I

regard the Ceinae as monophyletic based on two putative

synapomorphies: viz. peglike sensory structures on the

ventral surface of the apical segment of the antenna, and a

reduced number of papilliform sensilla.

Spalangiopelta Masi

Spalangiopelta Masi, 1922:169. Type species: S.

brachyptera Masi, by monotypy.

Both males and females are characterized by an apo-

morphic configuration of the mesosoma; the hind margin of

the mesopleuron partly overlaps the metapleuron (Figs. 1,

8, 65-68).

FEMALE
Head. In frontal view subquadrate, maximum width 1.0-

1 .2 times height (Fig. 4), narrower than mesosoma; MS/EH
and OOL/POL diagnostic; clypeus small, transverse;

antennal toruli separated from oral fossa by less than

diameter of torulus (Fig. 4); scrobal cavity deep with high

triangular interantennal callus (Fig. 4); eyes with minute

setae. Antenna (Figs. 4-7, 37-48): radicle small; scape

length approximately equal to eye height, SL/EH = 0.8-

1.1; size and shape of scape diagnostic; pedicel elongate,

length twice maximum width, longer than Fl; with three

annelli, combined length less than Fl; Al and A2
transverse, length one-third width, A3 longer than Al and

A2, size and shape diagnostic; five funicular segments, size

and shape diagnostic; club three-segmented; papilliform

sensillum (Fig. 5) and enlarged, anteriorly directed seta

(Fig. 48) present on dorsal surface of F1-F5 and C2; apex

and ventral surface of C3 with erect peglike sensilla.

Mandibles bidentate (Fig. 3).

Mesosoma. Pronotum campanulate, wider than long,

without a distinct collar; apex of scutellum broadly rounded

(Figs. 67, 68); posterior margin of mesopleuron projected

rooflike over metapleuron, leaving a distinct space (Figs. 1,

65-68); spiracle situated halfway between the front and

hind margin of propodeum (Figs. 65-68), with long seta

present beneath spiracle (Figs. 68-73). Forewing and

hindwing diagnostic.

Metasoma. Hypopygium extended beyond middle of

gaster (Fig. 1); cerci elongate.

MALE
More slender in habitus; eyes smaller, SL/EH approxi-

mately 1.3. Antenna (Figs. 9-10, 57-64): pedicel more

quadrate, shorter than Fl; A1-A3 transverse, subequal in

length, combined length less than one-half Fl; funicular

segments elongate, at least twice as long as wide, each with

a basal whorl of long setae; club with three whorls of setae,

length diagnostic; ventral surface of C3 without peglike

sensilla; C3 with paired digitate apical setae. Hindwing

much narrower. Metasoma ovate, T1-T3 subequal in

length, laterotergite indistinct.

DISTRIBUTION

Spalangiopelta is a Holarctic genus which extends south-

ward in the New World into South America.

Spalangiopelta is more broadly distributed in the Neotropi-

cal region than indicated in Figures 74 and 75, based on

unassociated males from Brazil (Nova Teutonia and San

Jose Barreiro, CNC). These specimens probably represent

undescribed species, but formal description must await the

discovery of females.

10



Key to Species

Note: Males are not known for three Palearctic species [S.

brachyptera. S. dudichi, S. procera) and are only tenta-

tively associated for two Nearctic species (cf. S.felonia and

S. laevis). There is also an apparently undescribed species

from Sweden based on a single damaged female specimen

in the personal collection of Karl-Johan Hedqvist. "Upl.

[Uppsalla] Vallentuna, 27/5 1977, K-J Hedqvist," "D.

Chris Darling Slide No. 1422-23, forewing, antenna. "The

specimen is fully winged with admarginal setae but unfor-

tunately the apex of the metasoma and the ovipositor are

destroyed (cf. couplet 7). In coloration, the specimen is

similar to S. brachyptera: the legs are light in colour, white

and yellow, and are strongly contrasted with the iridescent

blue-green mesosoma. However, the structure of the

antenna differs from S. brachyptera, which is only known

from short-winged specimens.

1 Females: antenna evenly covered with short

setae (Figs. 37-46) 2

1' Males: antenna with basal whorl of long setae

on F1-F5 and C1-C3 (Figs. 57-64) 11

2(1) Petiole elongate, length about twice maximum
width (Fig. 22); midlobe of mesoscutum with

longitudinal striations (Fig. 2) [eastern North

America, south to Texas] S. ciliata, p. 29

2'(1) Petiole transverse, length less than maximum
width (Figs. 1 , 65, 66, 68); midlobe of mesoscu-

tum either imbricate (Fig. 67) or with transverse

costulae (Fig. 69) 3

3(2') General body colour light brown, with distinct

iridescent violet-green reflections; head

bicoloured, with white maculation on gena;

scape expanded in lateral view (Figs. 43, 44)

4

3'(2') General body colour dark violet-blue to black,

without strong iridescent reflections; head con-

colorous, without white maculation on gena;

scape linear in lateral view (Figs. 38-42, 45,

46) 5

4(3) Midlobe of mesoscutum with transverse costu-

lae (Fig. 69); mesosoma with white maculations

on pleuron, legs primarily white in colour;

forewing with asetose region along hind margin

(Fig. 26); scape in lateral view with forward-

projecting lamina (Fig. 44, Im) [circum-

Caribbean] 5. albigena sp. nov., p. 24

4'(3) Midlobe of mesoscutum weakly imbricate (as

in Fig. 67); mesosoma concolorous, without

white maculations on pleuron, legs primarily

brown in colour; forewing evenly covered with

setae, without asetose region along hind margin

(Fig. 25); scape expanded in lateral view, but

without forward-projecting lamina (Fig. 43)

[Mexico and Central America]

S. laevis sp. nov., p. 34

5(3') Forewing without admarginal setae, parastigma

with hyaline break (Figs. 32, 33) 6

5'(3') Forewing with 4-10 admarginal setae, paras-

tigma without hyaline break (Figs. 27-30)

7

6(5) Notauli distinct and linear (Fig. 66); dorsellum

about one-third length of scutellum along mid-

line (Fig. 68); antenna with club noticeably

wider than funicle, Fl shorter than F2 (Fig. 46)

[North America]

S. canadensis sp. nov., p. 28

6'(5) Notauli indicated along scutellum as broad pit-

shaped depressions; dorsellum massive, one-

half length of scutellum along midline; antenna

with club not noticeably wider than funicle, Fl

subequal in length to F2 (Fig. 45) [Europe]

S. alata, p. 23

7(5') Ovipositor long, sheaths extended beyond apex

of metasoma by at least one-half length of hind

tibia; head subequal in width to mesosoma

(MSOW/HW = 0.9); pronotum elongate,

subequal in length to mesoscutum 8

7'(5') Ovipositor short, sheaths only slightly extended

beyond apex of metasoma by about one-third

length of hind tibia; head wider than maximum
width of mesosoma (MSOW/HW = 0.7); pro-

notum about one-half length of mesoscutum

10

8(7) Robust in habitus, mesosoma length only about

1.5 times maximum width; gena imbricate,

malar sulcus indistinct and integrated with

sculpture; dorsellum transverse, subequal in

length to frenum (Fig. 70) 9

8'(7) Slender in habitus, mesosoma about twice as

long as wide; gena shining with effaced sculp-

ture, withdistinct malar sulcus; dorsellum quad-

rate, longer than frenum (Fig. 73) [Europe]

S. procera, p. 35

II



9(8) Metasoma black, concolorous with head and 13(12)

mesosoma; Fl quadrate, length 0.9-1.0 times

width, shorter than F2 (Figs. 39, 40) [North

America] 5. apotherisma, p. 25

9'(8) Metasoma dark chestnut brown in colour, con- 13'(12)

trasted with black head and mesosoma; Fl elon-

gate, length about 1 .4 times width, subequal in

length or longer than F2 (Fig. 38) [Europe]

5. dudichi, p. 31 14(12)

10(7') Antenna and legs bright yellow, contrasted with

iridescent blue-green general body colour; bra-

chypterous, forewing not extended past propo-

deum (WLATL = 0.09-0. 11) [Europe]

S. brachyptera, p. 27 14(12)
10'(7') Antenna and legs brown, similar to general

body colour; forewing length variable but

always extended past propodeum (WL/TL =

0.14-0.67) [western North America]

S. felonia, p. 32

11(1') Short-winged, forewing only extended to base

of metasoma; venation reduced (as in Fig.

27b) cf. S. felonia, p. 32

ll'(r) Long-winged, forewing extended past apex of

metasoma; venation complete (Figs. 49-55)

12

12(11') Petiole elongate, length greater than maximum
width (Fig. 8); forecoxa, hindcoxa, and petiole

white, strongly contrasted with mesosoma and 16(15')

gaster (brown in colour); scape white, club

much longer than scape (Figs. 57, 59) 13

12'(ir) Petiole conical, length not greater than maxi-

mum width; forecoxa, hindcoxa, and petiole 16'(15')

concolorous with mesosoma and gaster (brown

in colour); scape brown, club subequal in length

to scape (Figs. 60-64) 14

15(14')

15'(14')

Mesoscutum with longitudinally striate sculp-

ture, propodeum finely areolate (Fig. 8) [east-

em North America, south to Texas]

5. ciliata, p. 29

Mesoscutum with effaced imbricate sculpture,

propodeum glabrous (as in Fig. 72)

cf. S. laevis sp. nov., p. 34

Midlobe of mesoscutum with iridescent violet-

green reflections; scape and gena yellow,

lighter in colour than rest of head; forewing

with asetose region along hind margin (Fig. 52)

[circum-Caribbean]

S. albigena sp. nov., p. 24

Midlobe of mesoscutum without iridescent

reflections; head and scape concolorous, brown

to black; forewing evenly covered with setae,

without asetose region along hind margin (Figs.

49-51,53-55) 15

Forewing rounded, hind margin distinctly

expanded, with 4-6 admarginal setae, para-

stigma without hyaline break (Fig. 50) [North

America] S. apotherisma, p. 25

Forewing linear, front and hind margins parallel

from midpoint of marginal vein to end of post-

marginal vein, without admarginal setae (Figs.

53-55), parastigma with hyaline break (Fig.

56) 16

Notauli distinct and linear (as in Fig. 66); dor-

sellum about one-third length of scutellum

along midline [North America]

S. canadensis sp. nov., p. 28

Notauli indicated along scutellum as broad pit-

like depressions; dorsellum massive, one-half

length of scutellum along midline [Europe]

S. alata, p. 23

12



Figs. 22-24. Lateral view of mesosoma of Spalangiopelta females. 22. 5. ciliata. 23, 24. Intraspecific

variation in S. felonia, see text for discussion: 23. arched; 24. depressed or flattened. Scale lines = 0.1 mm.
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26

29
Figs. 25-30. Photomicrographs of forewings of Spalangiopelta females. 25. S. laevis, Holotype, DCD Shde

No. 1215. 26. 5. alhigena, Paratype, DCD Slide No. 888 (hb, hyaline break). 27. S.felonia, Paratypes: a, fully

winged, DCD Slide No. 353; h, short-winged, DCD Slide No. 359. 28. 5. procera. drawing of Holotype. 29. S.

apotherisma, Paratype, DCD Slide No. 378 (ad, admarginal setae). 30. 5. dudichi, Paralectotype, DCD Slide

No. 907. Scale lines = 0.5 mm.
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Figs. 31-36. Photomicrographs of forewings of 5p<3/a«g(ope/M females. 3\. S. ciliata, DCD Slide No. 884.

32. 5. alata. DCD Slide No. 891. 33. S. canadensis. British Columbia, DCD Slide No. 1200. 34. 5. canadensis,

Paratype, DCD Slide No. 886. 35, 36. Parastigma: 35. 5. canadensis. DCD Slide No. 1 198, with paired sensilla

(s) and hyaline break (hb); 36. S. apotherisma, DCD Slide No. 893, without hyaline break. Scale lines: Figs. 31-

35 = 0.5 mm. Fig. 36 = 0.05 mm.
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C

Figs. 37-42. Photomicrographs of antennae of Spalangiopelta females. 37. 5. ciliata, DCD Slide No. 885.

38. 5. dudkhi. Paralectotype, DCD Slide No. 908. 39. S. apotherisma. Alberta, DCD Slide No. 894. 40. S.

apothehsma, Ontario. DCD Slide No. 898. 4\. S.felonia, Paratype, DCD Slide No. 329. 42. S. hiachyptera,

Paralectotype, DCD Slide No. 909. Scale lines = 0.1 mm.

16



43 44

Figs. 43-48. Photomicrographs of antennae oi Spalangiopelta females. 43. S. laevis. Holotype, DCD Slide

No. 1216. 44. 5. alhigena, Paratype, DCD Slide No. 889 (Im, lamina; pp, pedunculate process). 45. S. alata,

DCD Slide No. 892. 46. 5. canadensis, Paratype, DCD Slide No. 887. 47, 48. 5. apotherisma, DCD Slide No.

898: 47. club with peglike seta (pis) on ventral surface of apical segment; 48. funicular segment with papilliform

sensillum (ps) and enlarged anteriorly directed seta (s). Scale lines: Figs. 43-47 = 0.1 mm. Fig. 48 = 0.05 mm.
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Figs. 49-56. Photomicrographs of forewings of Spalangiopelta males. 49. 5. ciliata, DCD Slide No. 1191.

50. S. apotherisma, Paratype, DCD Slide No. 376 (ad, admarginal setae). 5 1 . cf. 5. laevis, DCD Slide No. 1 350.

52. S. albigena. Paratype. DCD Slide No. 1206 (hb, hyaline break). 53. S. alata, DCD Slide No. 1196. 54. 5.

canadensis, British Columbia. DCD Slide No. 1204. 55, 56. 5. canadensis, Paratype, DCD Slide No. 1 194: 56.

parastigma with hyaline break (hb). Scale lines: Figs. 49-55 = 0.5 mm, Fig. 56 - 0.05 mm.
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60

61 62

63 64
Figs. 57-64. Photomicrographs of antennae of Spalangiopelta males. 57. S. ciliata. DCD Slide No. 1192.

58. cf. S.felonia, DCD Slide No. 1193. 59. cf. 5. laevis. DCD Slide No. 1351 [scape rotated 180°]. 60. 5.

apotherisma. Paratype, DCD Slide No. 377. 61.5. albigena, Paratype, DCD Slide No. 1207. 62. S. alata, DCD
Slide No. 1197. 63. S. canadensis. British Columbia, DCD Slide No. 1205. 64. S. canadensis, Paratype, DCD
Slide No. 1195. Scale lines = 0.1 mm.
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Figs. 65-68. Scanning electron micrographs of Spalangiopelta females. 65. 5. apotherisma, lateral view of

mesosoma and petiole (Ic, longitudinal costae on petiole). 66. S. canadensis, lateral view of mesosoma and

petiole. 67. S.felonia, dorsal view of mesonotum and propodeum. 68. 5. canadensis, dorsal view of mesonotum

and propodeum. Scale lines = 0.05 mm.

20



Figs. 69-73. Dorsal view of mesosoma ofSpalangiopelta females (f, frenum; d, dorsellum). 69. S. alhigena,

Paratype. 70-73. Propodea: 70. S. dudichi, Paralectotype; 71. S. hrachyptera. Holotype; 72. S. laevis,

Holotype; 73. S.procera, Holotype. Scale lines = 0.05 mm. Figs. 70-73 drawn to same scale.
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Spalangiopelta alata Boucek

Figs. 32, 45, 53, 62

Spalangiopelta alata Boucek, 1952:160, figs. 2, 3 [9

antenna, 9 habitus].

Spalangiopelta alata—Kerrich, 1957:276.

Spalangiopelta alata—Boucek, 1961:56, figs. 1, 2 [cf

antenna, cf wing].

Spalangiopelta sp.—Askew, 1965:142.

Spalangiopelta alata—Graham, 1966:188.

Spalangiopelta alata—Graham, 1969:47.

Spalangiopelta alata—Darling and Hanson, 1986:155.

TYPE LOCALITY

Northeastern Bohemia. '

TYPE MATERIAL

Holotype (9, not examined): Tyniste nad Orlici, in forest

humus, November 5, 1943, Boucek leg.

S. canadensis: ( 1 ) shape of forewing, hind margin rounded

versus parallel to front margin (Fig. 32 cf. Figs. 33, 34); (2)

colour of mesosoma, black without iridescent reflections

versus dark blue-violet with weak iridescent reflections; (3)

colour of metasoma, black versus dark brown; and (4)

structure of antenna, club narrow and Fl subequal to F2

versus club expanded and Fl shorter than F2 (Fig. 45 cf.

Fig. 46). I am unable to reliably separate the males of these

two species on the basis of the forewing (Fig. 53 cf. Figs.

54, 55) or antenna (Fig. 62 cf. Figs. 63, 64).

DISTRIBUTION

England, Sweden, France, Germany, Czechoslovakia, Mol-

davian S.S.R.

HOST
Reared from leaf mine of Scaptomyza flaveola Mg. (Dip-

tera: Drosophilidae) on Cakile mahtima Scop (Cruciferae,

see Boucek, 1961:56).

TYPE REPOSITORY

National Museum, Prague, Czechoslovakia.

MATERIAL EXAMINED
England (1 9, 3 cfcf)—CHESHIRE: Delamere, Abbots

Moss (VII.23; 1 tf; MANC; DCD Slide Nos. 1196 [forew-

ing], 1 197 [antenna]); Jatton Park (?) (IX.20; 1 cf; BMNH).
EAST SUSSEX: Ashdown Forest (VIII.8; 1 9; BMNH;
DCD Slide Nos. 891 [forewing], 892 [antenna]). WEST
CHESHIRE: Austwick Moss (IX.27; 1 c^; MANC). France

(1 c?)—DORDOGNE: Monestier, Ste. Foy (VII. 17; 1 cf;

MANC). Sweden (2 99, 1 cf)—GOTLAND: Gottska San-

don (VII.7; 1 cs\ LUND). NARKE: Orebro, Lilian (V.24; 1

9; LUND). VARMLAND: Lundsberg (1 9; LUND).

DIAGNOSIS

Spalangiopelta alata is characterized by having a very

large (see Table 1 ) and coarsely sculptured metanotum. The

female is black without iridescent reflections and the

forewing is infuscate beyond the basal vein (Fig. 32). The

only other species with an enlarged metanotum is S. laevis,

but in this species the general body colour is light brown

with iridescent reflections, the forewing is hyaline (Fig.

25), and the metanotum is finely imbricate. Spalangiopelta

alata is the only fully winged species recorded from the

Palearctic that lacks admarginal setae and has a hyaline

break in the parastigma (Figs. 32, 53). In these regards this

species is very similar to S. canadensis, but both sexes of 5.

alata can be distinguished from S. canadensis by the

structure of the mesoscutum. The notauli of S. alata are

indicated as rather deep and broad pitlike depressions; in S.

canadensis the notauli are linear and typical for the genus,

without distinct pitlike depressions (Fig. 66). There are four

additional characters to distinguish females of 5. alata and

REMARKS
The specimen from Varmland, Lundsberg, is referred to this

species with a query. It has the characteristic wing venation

of Spalangiopelta alata but differs in a number of impor-

tant characters: the petiole is larger than in S. alata and S.

canadensis, similar in size and sculpture to S. dudichi; and

the structure of the metanotum and the shape of the forew-

ing are similar to S. canadensis. This may represent a

distinct species of Spalangiopelta, but additional material

is needed from Europe to evaluate the status of this speci-

men.

FEMALE
Length about 1 .5 mm, robust in habitus, mesosoma about

1.6 times as long as wide. Head, mesosoma, and metasoma

black, without iridescent reflections on head and meso-

soma; legs black except tibia brown to yellow distad,

concolorous with basal tarsomeres, and distal tarsomeres

brown; antenna uniformly brown. Forewing long, extended

beyond apex of metasoma, 0.8 body length, infuscate

beyond basal vein (Fig. 32).

Head. In dorsal view transverse, HW/HL = 1.7-2.0;

sculpture distinctly imbricate, except effaced in malar

region, scrobal cavity glabrous; MS/EH = 0.5; malar sulcus

indistinct, integrated with sculpture, and only clearly

indicated at eye margin. Antenna (Fig. 45): scape

spindle-shaped; A3 elongate, almost as long as wide, length

subequal to A1-I-A2; Fl elongate, length 1.5 times width,

wider than annelli; F2-F5 longer than Fl, elongate, length

twice width; clava elongate, subequal in length to F3-F5,

C2 and C3 equal in length to F5, CI shorter, segments

conical, equal in length on dorsal and ventral surfaces.

Mesosoma. Dorsum arched in lateral view, mesonotum

and propodeum making an angle of about 135° (as in Fig.
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23); with coarse imbricate sculpture, except where noted;

pronotum about one-half length of mesoscutum; notauli

indicated as broad pit-shaped depressions at scutellum;

pronotum transverse, about one-half length of

mesoscutum; scutellum subequal in length to mesoscutum;

axillula without longitudinal costae, frenum delimited by

slight change of sculpture, with groove indicated laterad;

metanotum massive, one-half SC, reticulate with glabrous

region laterad along propodeum, dorsellum not distinctly

delimited laterad, quadrate and almost twice length of

frenum; propodeum large, subequal in length to scutellum.

distinctly alveolate, with nuchal concavity clearly

indicated, with incomplete median carinae, foveae laterad

along metanotum and beneath spiracle; prepectus

alveolate, broadly triangular, with rounded flange at upper

posterior comer; mesopleuron imbricate. Forewing (Fig.

32) narrow, length about 4 times maximum width, rounded,

hind margin expanded, apical setae longer than length of

stigmal vein; without admarginal setae; parastigma with

hyaline break and two sensilla; submarginal vein subequal

in length to marginal vein; marginal vein of uniform

thickness, length 2-3 times postmarginal; postmarginal

vein long, about 3 times stigmal; stigmal vein slender and

linear, stigma only slightly enlarged, uncus long with four

sensilla. Hindwing narrow, length about 6 times maximum
width, with setae on apical and posterior margins shorter

than width of hindwing.

Metasoma. Petiole transverse and inconspicuous; gaster

smooth and shining with sparse white setae; T2 longer than

following four tergites combined, laterotergite large, more

than one-half height of gaster, imbricate; ovipositor short,

sheaths only slightly extended beyond apex of metasoma,

protruded distance about one-third length of hind tibia.

MALE
Length 0.9-1.2 mm. Metasoma brown, antenna yellow.

Head: malar region imbricate. Antenna (Fig. 62): scape

shorter, length about 3 times pedicel length; Fl longer than

pedicel; F1-F5 subequal in length; club subequal in length

to scape. Forewing (Fig. 53) not as distinctly infuscate;

hind margin not rounded; apical setae longer; stigmal vein

thicker and angulate. Petiole conical, wider along gaster.

Hindwing length about 8 times maximum width, with setae

on apical and posterior margins subequal in length to width

of hindwing. Genitalia not examined.

Spalangiopelta albigena Darling sp. nov.

Figs. 26,44,52,61,69, 75

TYPE MATERIAL
Holotype (9). "DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Parque

Nacional Armando Bermudez, Cord. Central, 1,000 m,

1.12-22.1989 L. Masner," "FIT (mod.) broadleaf forest."

Paratypes (12 99, 1 cf). Dominican Republic—Pedemales,

25 km N. Cabo Rojo (1.17-20; 1 9; S. A. Marshall; CNC;
pan trap). Mexico—JALISCO: 8.3 mi S Autlan

(VII. 8. 1984; 2 99; J. B. Woolley; TAM, ROM). PUEBLA:
5 mi SE Izucar de Matamoras (VII.20; 1 9; J. B. Woolley;

TAM). Suriname—BROKOPONDO: Brownsberg (1.12-

18.1985; 1 9; Finnamore, Thormin; CNC). U.S.A.—
FLORIDA: Levy Co., Manatee Springs St. Pk. (VI.3-

5.1978; 1 9; N. F. Johnson; DCD; pan trap in hardwood

forest); Monroe Co., Fat Deer Key (VI.4-VIII.28. 1986; 1 9;

S. & J. Peck; ROM; MT-FIT, hammock forest; DCD Slide

Nos. 888 [forewing], 889 [antenna]), (3 1 .VIII- 15.1 2.86 (?);

1 9; S. & J. Peck; CNC; MT-FIT, hammock forest).

NORTH CAROLINA: Northhampton Co., 7 km S Jackson

(VII. 1-7; 1 9; CNC; bald cypress swamp). SOUTH CAR-
OLINA: Anderson Co., Pendleton 250 m (VI. 1987; 1 9;

BRC HYM TEAM; CNC; FIT, mature hardwood forest),

(V. 13- 19. 1987; 1 cf; BRC HYM TEAM; CNC; FIT, mature

hardwood forest; DCD Slide Nos. 1206 [forewing], 1207

[antenna]). TEXAS: Kerr Co., Center Point (VII.31-

VIII.6. 1987; 1 9; R. Wharton; TAM); Harris Co., Jacinto St.

Pk. (IX.3; 1 9; C. M. Yoshimoto; CNC).

TYPE REPOSITORY

Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids, and

Nematodes, Ottawa, Canada; CNC Type No. 20913.

ETYMOLOGY
A reference to the white coloration on the gena that is

characteristic of this species.

DIAGNOSIS

Spalangiopelta albigena is the only species with distinct

iridescent violet-green reflections on the mesoscutum and

an asetose region along the hind margin of the forewing

(Figs. 26, 52). The structure of the forewing will distin-

guish both males and females from all other described

species. In females, the forewing is very narrow, with the

apical setae one-half the maximum width of the forewing

(Fig. 26). In males, the forewing is broadened and truncate

toward the apex (Fig. 52). Females can also be immediately

recognized by the white colour on the posterior of the gena

and along the pleuron, anteriorly directed laminae on the

scape (Fig. 44, Im), and transverse costulae on the midlobe

of the mesoscutum (Fig. 69).

TYPE LOCALITY

Dominican Republic, Parque Nacional Armando Bermu-

dez

DISTRIBUTION

Circum-Caribbean: southeastern U.S.A. to Texas, Florida

Keys, Greater Antilles, northern South America.
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HOST
Unknown.

FEMALE
Length 1.1-1.3 mm, slender in habitus, mesosoma about

twice as long as wide. Head, mesosoma, and metasoma

brown in lateral view, with brilliant blue-violet iridescent

reflections on dorsum of head and mesosoma, except head

with interantennal process, posterior malar region, gena,

outer orbit, and region below antennal toruli white and with

white maculations on pleuron; legs white, except forecoxa

brown behind; antenna brown, annelli lighter in colour.

Forewing extended to apex of metasoma, 0.7-0.8 body

length; with median longitudinal infuscate band and

asetose region along the hind margin (Fig. 26).

Head. In dorsal view transverse, HW/HL = 1.7-1.8;

vertex and ocular-ocellar region with transverse costulae;

MS/EH = 0.4; malar sulcus indistinct and located more

posterior than in other species. Antenna (Fig. 44): scape

expanded in lateral view, spindle-shaped, with anteriorly

directed lamina {Im) on mesal margin; A3 transverse,

length about one-quarter width, shorter than A1-I-A2; Fl

transverse, length about one-half width, wider than annelli;

F2-F5 longer than Fl, quadrate, length subequal to width;

clava expanded and extremely large, length subequal to

F1-F5, segments conical, equal in length on dorsal and

ventral surfaces.

Mesosoma (Fig. 69). Dorsum depressed in lateral view,

mesonotum and propodeum making an angle of about

150°; midlobe of mesoscutum with transverse costulae;

pleuron with imbricate sculpture; pronotum about one-half

length of mesoscutum; notauli distinct; pronotum

transverse, about one-half length of mesoscutum;

scutellum shorter than mesoscutum; axillula with

longitudinal costae, frenum distinct; metanotum large,

about 0.4 SC, with glabrous triangular region laterad,

dorsellum imbricate, distinctly delimited laterad, quadrate,

longer than frenum; propodeum 1.7-2.2 times length of

scutellum, glabrous, without nuchal concavity, carinae and

foveae absent, with narrow rim along posterior margin

(Fig. 69); prepectus imbricate, broadly triangular, without

rounded flange at upper posterior comer. Forewing (Fig.

26) very narrow, length about 4 times maximum width,

front and hind margins parallel from marginal vein to end

of postmarginal vein, apical setae longer than stigmal vein,

one-half maximum width of forewing; admarginal setae

absent; parastigma with hyaline break and two sensilla;

submarginal vein shorter than marginal vein, SM/M =

0.67-0.72; marginal vein of uniform thickness, length 2-3

times postmarginal; postmarginal vein about twice stigmal;

stigmal vein linear, stigma slightly enlarged, uncus long

with four sensilla. Hindwing very narrow, length about 8

times maximum width, with setae on apical and posterior

margins subequal in length to width of hindwing.

Metasoma. Petiole transverse and inconspicuous; gaster

smooth and shining with long setae; T2 subequal in length

to following two tergites combined, laterotergite large,

more than one-half height of gaster, imbricate; ovipositor

sheaths extended beyond apex of metasoma, protruded

distance about one-half length of hind tibia.

MALE
Length 0.9 mm. Head, mesosoma, and metasoma uni-

formly brown in lateral view, antenna light brown except

Al and A2 yellow, longitudinal infuscate band on forewing

very faint (Fig. 52). Malar sulcus distinct. Antenna (Fig.

61): scape narrower, with much smaller anteriorly directed

lamina, length about 2.5 times pedicel length; A3 more

quadrate than Al and A2; Fl longer than pedicel; F1-F5

subequal in length; club slightly longer than scape, CL/SL
= 1.1. Mesosoma arched in lateral view. Forewing (Fig. 52)

extended beyond apex of metasoma, 0.9 body length;

broadened and truncate toward apex, hind margin

expanded, front and hind margins not parallel, apical setae

less than one-half maximum width of forewing; SM/M =

0.85; marginal vein 1.7 times postmarginal. Hindwing

length about 9 times maximum width, setae on apical and

posterior margins longer than width of hindwing.

Metasoma: petiole conical, wider along gaster. Genitalia

not examined.

Spalangiopelta apotherisma Darling and Hanson

Figs. 29, 36, 39, 40, 47, 48, 50, 60, 65, 75

Spalangiopelta apotherisma Darling and Hanson,

1986:160, figs. 7, 8 [9 antenna], 9-10 [cf antenna], 17-

18 [9 wings], 19-20 [cf wings], 22 [habitus], 24

[prepectus].

TYPE LOCALITY

U.S.A., Oregon, Benton Co.

TYPE MATERIAL

Holotype (9, examined). "OR: Benton Co. 3 mi NW Cor-

vallis McDonald Forest," "14 April 1985, D Chris Dar-

ling," "sweeping open Douglas fir forest," "Holotype 9

Spalangiopelta apotherisma D. C. Darling & P. E. Hanson

1985." Paratypes (2 99, 1 cf). 1 9, same data as holotype,

DCD Slide Nos. 378 [wings], 379 [antenna]. OREGON:
Benton Co., 5 miWNW Corvallis (IX. 1 5-X. 1 . 1985; 1 cf; D.

C. Darling; DCD; DCD Slide Nos. 376 [wings], 377

[antenna]). Canada—ONTARIO: Nepean, Slack Road

(VI. 17-24. 1985; 1 9; L. Masner; CNC; pan trap).

TYPE REPOSITORY

Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, Canada.
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ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED
Canada (16 99, 5 cfc?)—ALBERTA: Cypress Hills Prov.

Park (VIII. 14; 2 99, 1 c?; CNC, ROM; DCD Slide Nos. 895

[wings], 896 [antenna]); Onefour (VIII.2; 1 9; CNC); Writ-

ing-on-Stone Prov. Pk. (VI.22-27, IX. 19; 5 99, 2 c^cf; CNC,
ROM; DCD Slide Nos. 893 [9 wings], 894 [9 antenna], 924

[cf antenna], 925 [9 antenna], 1210 [9 forewing], 1211 [9

hindwing]). NOVA SCOTIA: Cape Breton Highlands Nat.

Pk. (VII. 1; 1 9; CNC). ONTARIO: Lanark Co., 7 km SW
Carleton Place (V.17; 2 99; CNC, ROM; DCD Slide No.

898 [antenna]); Russell Co., Mer Bleue (VIII. 14-28; 2 99;

CNC). QUEBEC: Gatineau Co., Luskville Falls (VI. 17-24,

VII.8-15; 2 99; CNC, ROM); Vaudreuil Co., Rigaud (VII.9;

1 9; CNC); Soulanges Co., St. Clet (VII.20; 1 cf; labelled as

allotype S. clliata, CNC Type No. 14079; whole slide

mount), (XI. 9; 1 cf; CNC; labelled as paratype S. ciliata,

CNC Slide No. 75-12-12-2). U.S.A. (3 99)—MISSOURI:
Wayne Co., Williamsville (VI; 1 9; CNC). OREGON: Lane

Co., H. J. Andrews Exp. For., 1 1 mi NE Blue River (X. 19; 1

9; OSU). VIRGINIA: Shenandoah Co., Shenandoah Nat.

Park, Big Meadows, 1300 m (VII.8-VIII.20; 1 9; CNC).

DIAGNOSIS

Spalangiopelta apotherisma and S. felonia are the only

Nearctic species with admarginal setae. The females of

these two species can be distinguished by these characters:

the length of the ovipositor, long, 0.7 length of hind tibia

versus shorter, less than 0.33 length of hind tibia; and the

shape of the forewing, hind margin expanded versus paral-

lel to front margin (Fig. 29 cf. Fig. 27). Males of S.

apotherisma have distinct admarginal setae (Fig. 50). The

male of S. felonia is only tentatively associated and there-

fore all males with admarginal setae in North America are

here referred to S. apotherisma. Spalangiopelta apo-

therisma is morphologically very similar to the Palearctic

species S. dudichi. In addition to sharing the above charac-

ters, females of both species have a distinct transverse

petiole with longitudinal costae (Fig. 65), and essentially

identical wing venation (Fig. 29 cf. Fig. 30). Spalan-

giopelta apotherisma and S. dudichi females can be dis-

tinguished by these characters: general body colour, black

versus chestnut brown; and the structure of the antenna, Fl

quadrate and subequal to F2 versus Fl elongate and longer

than F2 (Figs. 39, 40 cf. Fig. 38). The male of 5. dudichi is

unknown.

DISTRIBUTION

Transcontinental in North America, between about 36° and

47° north latitude.

HOST

Unknown.

REMARKS
The lighter colour of the antenna in Spalangiopelta dudichi

(Fig. 38), as compared to S. apotherisma (Figs. 39, 40), is

an artifact of the preparation of a Canada Balsam slide.

FEMALE
Length about 1.5 mm, robust in habitus, mesosoma about

1.5 times as long as wide. Head and mesosoma black,

metasoma chestnut brown, without iridescent reflections;

legs brown except tibia and basal tarsomeres yellow, distal

tarsomeres brown; antenna brown except anterior surface

of scape yellow. Forewing long, extended beyond apex of

metasoma, 0.6 body length; lightly infuscate beyond basal

vein (Fig. 29).

Head. In dorsal view transverse, HW/HL = 1.7-2.0;

sculpture imbricate, except scrobes glabrous; MS/EH =

0.5; malar sulcus indistinct. Antenna (Figs. 39, 40): scape

narrowly linear; A3 trapezoidal, same shape as Al and A2,

length subequal toAl and A2; Fl quadrate, length 0.93-1.1

times width (n = 5), wider than annelli; F2-F5 longer than

Fl, quadrate, length less than 1.5 times width; clava

elongate, slightly shorter than F2-F5, claval segments

longer distad, C3>C2>C1, C2 subequal in length to F5,

segments conical, subequal in length on dorsal and ventral

surfaces.

Mesosoma. Dorsum arched in lateral view, mesonotum

and propodeum making an angle of about 135° (Fig. 65);

with imbricate sculpture, effaced on disk of scutellum;

notauli distinct; pronotum transverse, about one-half length

of mesoscutum; scutellum subequal in length to

mesoscutum; axillula with longitudinal costae, frenum

distinct, alveolate; metanotum one-third SC, dorsellum

distinctly delimited laterad by punctate (anterior) and

glabrous (posterior) areas, transverse, subequal in length to

frenum; propodeum shorter than scutellum, distinctly

alveolate, with nuchal concavity clearly indicated, with

incomplete median and submedian carinae, distinct foveae

laterad along metanotum and laterad of submedian carinae

beneath spiracle; prepectus imbricate, narrowly triangular,

with rounded flange at upper posterior comer (Fig. 65);

mesopleuron imbricate to alveolate ventrad. Forewing

(Fig. 29) broad, length about 3 times maximum width,

apical setae shorter than stigmal vein; with 7-9 admarginal

setae; parastigma without hyaline break, with two sensilla

(Fig. 36); submarginal vein subequal in length to marginal

vein; marginal vein of uniform thickness, length 2-3 times

postmarginal; postmarginal vein about twice stigmal;

stigmal vein slender and curved, stigma not enlarged, uncus

long with four sensilla. Hindwing broad, length less than 5

times maximum width, with setae on apical and posterior

margins distinctly shorter than one-half width of hindwing.

Metasoma. Petiole transverse, with longitudinal costae

(Fig. 65); gaster smooth and shining with sparse white

setae; T2 longer than following three tergites combined.
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laterotergite large, more than one-half height of gaster,

weakly imbricate; ovipositor long, sheaths distinctly

extended beyond apex of metasoma, protruded distance

about 0.7 length of hind tibia.

yellow and strongly contrast with the iridescent blue-green

body colour. This coloration pattern should allow the asso-

ciation of longer-winged females, if wing length variation

occurs, and perhaps of males.

MALE
Length about 1.5 mm, antenna uniform brown in colour.

Antenna (Fig. 60): scape narrower, length about 3 times

pedicel length; Fl shorter than pedicel; F1-F5 subequal in

length; club shorter than scape. Forewing (Fig. 50): apical

setae longer, length subequal to stigmal vein; with fewer

admarginal setae (3-5); stigmal vein angulate, stigma

slightly enlarged. Hindwing length 6-7 times maximum

width, with setae on apical and posterior margins longer

than one-half width of hindwing. Genitalia not examined.

Spalangiopelta brachyptera Masi

Figs. 42, 71

Spalangiopelta brachyptera Masi, 1922:170, figs. 7, 8

[habitus; legs, head, antenna].

Spalangiopelta brachyptera—Boucek, 1952:160, fig. 1

[antenna].

Spalangiopelta brachyptera—Boucek, 1961:57.

Spalangiopelta brachyptera—Graham, 1969:47.

Spalangiopelta brachyptera—Darling and Hanson,

1986:155.

TYPE LOCALITY

Italy, Isle of Giglio.

TYPE MATERIAL

Lectotype (9, here designated). "Is. Giglio III. 1902 G.

Doria," "Spalangiopelta brachyptera Ms. 9 cotypus!"

Paralectotype (9). "Vallo Lucano VI. 1904 Solari,"

''Spalangiopelta brachyptera Ms. 9 cotypus!" "D. Chris

Darling Slide No. 909 antenna." Both specimens are card-

mounted and in excellent condition, and have been labelled

by me as lectotype and paralectotype.

TYPE REPOSITORY

Museo Civico di Storia Naturale "Giacomo Doria,"

Genova, Italy.

DIAGNOSIS

Spalangiopelta brachyptera is known only from females

and is the only species with extremely reduced forewings

and vestigial hindwings: the forewing extends only to the

middle of the propodeum. The only other species with

reduced forewings is the Nearctic species S.felonia, but in

all specimens of this species the forewing extends to the

metasoma. The coloration of 5. brachyptera is also distinc-

tive: the antenna and legs (including the coxae) are bright

DISTRIBUTION

Italy, southern France, Hungary, Rumania.

HOST
Unknown.

FEMALE
Length 1.2-1.3 mm [LT], slender in habitus, mesosoma

about twice as long as wide. Head, mesosoma, and

metasoma dark brown with blue-green iridescent reflec-

tions, especially prominent on pronotum and propodeum;

legs, including coxae, bright yellow and contrasted with

general body colour. Antenna tricoloured in pinned speci-

mens, scape and pedicel yellow, annelli white, funicle and

club light brown. Forewing very short, reaching only the

middle of propodeum, 0.09-0.11 [LT] body length, hind-

wing very reduced.

Head. In dorsal view subquadrate, HW/HL = 1.6;

sculpture weakly imbricate, except vertex and

ocular-ocellar areas glabrous; MS/EH = 0.4; malar sulcus

absent. Antenna (Fig. 42): scape arched; A3 subquadrate,

length about 0.6 width, length equal to A1-I-A2; Fl

quadrate, length subequal to width, wider than annelli; F2-

F5 longer than Fl, elongate, length twice width; clava

extremely elongate, longer than F2-F5, claval segments

longer distad, CI subequal to F5, C3>C2>C1 [LT =

15:20:27], segments conical, subequal in length on dorsal

and ventral surfaces.

Mesosoma. Dorsum depressed in lateral view,

mesonotum and propodeum making an angle of about 150°

(as in Fig. 1); with imbricate sculpture, except midlobe of

mesoscutum and scutellum glabrous along midline; notauli

indistinct; pronotum elongate, length subequal to

mesoscutum; scutellum shorter than mesoscutum; axillula

with longitudinal costae, frenum distinct; metanotum

one-third SC, dorsellum defined laterad, subequal to

frenum; propodeum large (Fig. 71), subequal in length to

scutellum, alveolate, convex, with slight indication of

nuchal concavity, acarinate with weak foveae indicated

along metanotum; prepectus alveolate, broadly triangular;

mesepimeron alveolate ventrad, rest of mesopleuron

imbricate.

Metasoma. Petiole transverse with longitudinal costae;

gaster smooth and shining with sparse white setae; T2

longer than following four tergites combined, laterotergite

small, less than one-half height of gaster, glabrous;

ovipositor short, sheaths only slightly extended beyond

apex of metasoma, protruded distance about one-third

length of hind tibia.
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MALE
Unknown.

Spalangiopelta canadensis Darling sp. nov.

Figs. 7, 33-35, 46, 54-56, 63, 64, 66, 68, 75

TYPE LOCALITY

Canada, Ontario, Constance Bay.

TYPE MATERIAL

Holotype (9). "Canada: Ontario, Constance Bay, VII. 10-

23. 1983, Mike Sanbome." Paratypes (12 99, 4 cfcf; CNC,
ROM). 6 99, Icf, same data as holotype, DCD Slide Nos.

388 [9 antenna], 886 [9 forewing], 887 [9 antenna], 897 [9

hindwing], 382-87 [complete 9 specimen], 1194 [cS fore-

wing], 1195 [cf antenna], 1198 [9 forewing]. ONTARIO:
Grenville Co., Spencerville (IV.19-V.7; 1 9; L. Masner;

CNC); Grenville Co., Flint Hill nr. Kempville (VI. 12- 19; 1

cT; L. Dumouchel, J. Perking; CNC); Hamilton-Wentworth

Reg. Mun., Hamilton (VIII.6, VIII. 14-22; 1 9, 1 cf; M.

Sanbome; DCD); Lanark Co., 3 km N Almonte (VII. 1 -8; 1

9; Denis, Dumouchel; CNC; pan trap); Lanark Co., 5 km
NW Almonte (V.12-15; 1 9; H. Goulet; CNC; pan trap);

Lanark Co., 7 km SW Carieton Place (VII; 1 cf; S. Miller;

ZB); Prescott Co., Alfred Bog (VIII. 12; 1 9; M. Sanbome;

CNC). QUEBEC: Gatineau Co., Gatineau Park (IX; 1 9; C.

Yoshimoto; CNC).

TYPE REPOSITORY

Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids, and

Nematodes, Ottawa, Canada; CNC Type No. 20914.

ETYMOLOGY
A reference to the country of origin of the type material.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED
Canada (11 99, 9 cfcf)—ALBERTA: Aden (VI.28; 1 9;

CNC); Elkwater Lake (VII.21; 1 9; CNC; DCD Slide No.

1199 [antenna]). BRITISH COLUMBIA: Blind Bay nr.

Sorrento (IV.4-15, IX. 10-23; 8 99, 9 c^c?; CNC, ROM;
DCD Slide Nos. 1200, 1202, 1208 [9forewing], 1201, 1203

[9 antenna], 1204 [cf forewing], 1205 [cf antenna], 1209 [9

hindwing]). NOVA SCOTIA: Cape Breton Highlands Nat.

Pk. (VIII.2; 1 9; ZB). U.S.A. (3 99)—MARYLAND: How-
ard Co., Clarksville (VI.13.1986; 1 9; USNM). NORTH
CAROLINA: McDowell Co., 37°00'N, 8r30'W (IV-

VII.9.1987; 1 9; CNC). VIRGINIA: Warren Co., Shenan-

doah Nat. Park, Compton Gap, 800 m (VII.23-VIII; 1 9;

CNC).

DIAGNOSIS

Spalangiopelta canadensis is very similar to the Palearctic

species S. alata. These are the only species that have the

following combination of characters: uniformly dark in

colour with distinct imbricate sculpture; and forewing

without admarginal setae but with hyaline break in the

parastigma (Figs. 33-35, 55, 56 cf. Figs. 32, 53). Both

sexes of S. canadensis can be distinguished from S. alata

by the structure of the mesoscutum: the notauli of S.

canadensis are linear, not indicated as broad pitlike depres-

sions. Additional distinguishing features are listed in the

Diagnosis section of S. alata. The configuration of the

forewing, viz. no admarginal setae and a hyaline break, is

shared with three other Nearctic species but all three (5.

albigena, S. laevis, and S. ciliata) are characterized by

iridescent reflections on the mesoscutum. Spalangiopelta

canadensis is the only Nearctic species that lacks admargi-

nal setae and has both a linear forewing, with the fore and

hind margins parallel, and evenly distributed setae, without

an asetose band along the hind margin (Figs. 33, 34, 55).

DISTRIBUTION

Transcontinental in North America, between about 35° and

50° north latitude.

HOST

Unknown.

FEMALE
Length about 1.2-1.5 mm, robust in habitus, mesosoma

about 1 .6 times as long as wide. Head and mesosoma black

with distinct green iridescent reflections, metasoma dark

brown; legs brown except coxae black, tibia yellow distad

concolorous with basal tarsomeres, distal tarsomeres

brown; antenna uniformly brown. Forewing short, not

extended distinctly beyond apex of metasoma, 0.7 body

length; infuscate between basal and stigmal veins (Figs. 33,

34).

Head. In dorsal view transverse, HW/HL = 1.7-1.8;

sculpture imbricate, except scrobal cavity glabrous;

MS/EH = 0.4; malar sulcus indistinct, integrated with

sculpture and only clearly indicated at eye margin. Antenna

(Fig. 46): scape spindle-shaped; A3 elongate, almost as

long as wide, length subequal to A1-I-A2; Fl quadrate,

length 1.2-1.5 times width, wider than annelli; F2-F5

longer than Fl, elongate, but length less than twice width;

clava elongate and expanded, subequal in length to F3-F5,

C2 and C3 equal in length to F5, CI shorter, segments

conical, equal in length on dorsal and ventral surfaces.

Mesosoma. Dorsum arched in lateral view, mesonotum

and propodeum making an angle of about 135° (Fig. 66);

with imbricate sculpture, except where noted; notauli

distinct, without pit-shaped depressions; pronotum 0.8-0.9

length of mesoscutum; scutellum subequal in length to

mesoscutum; axillula without longitudinal costae, frenum

distinct; metanotum one-third SC, with glabrous region

laterad along propodeum, dorsellum not distinctly
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delimited laterad, transverse, subequal in length to frenum;

propodeuin shorter than scutellum, distinctly alveolate,

with nuchal concavity clearly indicated, with incomplete

median and submedian carinae, foveae laterad along

metanotum and beneath spiracle (Fig. 68); prepectus

alveolate, narrowly triangular, with rounded flange at upper

posterior corner (Fig. 68). Forewing (Figs. 33, 34) narrow,

length about 4 times maximum width, linear, front and hind

margins parallel from midpoint of marginal vein to end of

postmarginal vein, apical setae longer than length of

stigmal vein; without admarginal setae; parastigma with

hyaline break and two sensilla; submarginal vein shorter

than marginal vein; marginal vein of uniform thickness,

length 2-3 times postmarginal; postmarginal vein long,

about 3 times stigmal; stigmal vein short and wide, stigma

variable (see Variation section) [HT: stigma triangular,

enlarged below], uncus wider than sensilla, with four

sensilla. Hindwing narrow, length 6-7 times maximum
width, with setae on apical and posterior margins shorter

than width of hindwing.

Metasoma. Petiole transverse and inconspicuous (Fig.

66); gaster smooth and shining with sparse white setae; T2

longer than following three tergites combined, laterotergite

large, more than one-half height of gaster, imbricate;

ovipositor short, sheaths only slightly extended beyond

apex of metasoma, protruded distance 0.3-0.4 length of

hind tibia.

MALE
Length 1.1-1.2 mm. Antenna (Figs. 63, 64): scape shorter,

length about 3 times pedicel length; Fl longer than pedicel;

F1-F5 subequal in length; club subequal in length to scape.

Forewing (Figs. 54, 55) extended distinctly beyond apex of

metasoma, 0.8 body length; apical setae longer; stigmal

vein linear, stigma not expanded. Hindwing length about 7

times maximum width, with setae on apical and posterior

margins subequal in length to width of hindwing. Petiole

conical, wider along gaster. Genitalia not examined.

VARIATION

There are consistent differences in the shape of the stigmal

vein when females from eastern and western North Amer-

ica are compared. The stigmal vein is slender and linear in

all specimens from British Columbia and Alberta (Fig. 33),

and shorter and triangular in the type material from the

Ottawa region (Fig. 34). The stigmal vein of the western

specimens is much more similar to that of Spalangiopelta

alata (Fig. 32) than to that of the type material of S.

canadensis (Fig. 34). However, these western specimens

agree with the type material of S. canadensis in all other

characters and are here considered to be conspecific. For

this reason I have only designated specimens from the

region around Ottawa as paratypes, in case future studies

demonstrate differentiation between eastern and western

populations.

Spalangiopelta ciliata Yoshimoto

Figs. 2, 3, 6, 8-10, 22, 31, 37, 49, 57, 74

Spalangiopelta ciliata Yoshimoto, 1977, figs. 1, 2 [various

SEMs; 9 antenna, 9 wings].

Spalangiopelta ciliata—Darling and Hanson, 1986:155,

161.

TYPE LOCALITY

Canada, Ottawa, Mer Bleue.

TYPE MATERIAL

Holotype (9, examined). "Mer Bleue, Ottawa, Ont.

29.VII.75 L. Masner." Paratype (9, cf). ONTARIO: Grena-

dier Island, St. Lawrence National Park (VII.22.1975; L.

Masner; CNC; swept from shady forest undergrowth). The

allotype and other male paratype are not here regarded as

conspecific; see Remarks section.

TYPE REPOSITORY

Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids, and

Nematodes, Ottawa, Canada; CNC Type No. 14079.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED
Canada ( 14 99, 1 c?)—NOVA SCOTIA: Cape Breton High-

lands Nat. Pk. (VI.4; 2 99; CNC, ROM). ONTARIO:
GrenviUe Co., Oxford Mills (VIII.24; 1 9; CNC); Grenville

Co., Spencerville (IV.30; 5 99; CNC, ROM; DCD Slide

Nos. 884 [9 forewing], 885 [9 antenna]); Leeds Co., Chaf-

feys Locks (X.16; 1 9; CNC); Ottawa-Carleton Reg. Mun.,

Ottawa (VII. 15-27; 3 99; CNC, ROM); Prescott Co.,

Alfred Bog (V.12; 1 9; CNC). QUEBEC: Gatineau Co.,

Gatineau Park (VI. 14, IX.6-13; 1 9, 1 c?; CNC). U.S.A. (49

99, 18 c?cf)—FLORIDA: Alachua Co., Felasco Hammock
St. Pk. (V.1-VII.13; 1 9; CNC; hardwood forest); Alachua

Co., Gainesville (1.12-20, XII.21-31; 2 99, 13 c^tf; CNC,
AEI, ROM, USNM; DCD Slide Nos. 1 1 89, 1 1 9 1 [c? forew-

ing], 1190, 1192 [cT antenna]); Clay Co., Goldhead State

Park (IV.20-30; 1 9; CNC); Dade Co., Everglades Nat. Pk.,

Lone Pine Key (VIII.3 1 -XII.9; 4 99; CNC, ROM; pineland

forest); Liberty Co., Torreya St. Pk. (X.7; 1 cT; ROM; DCD
Slide No. 890 [forewing]). LOUISIANA: St. Bernard Par-

ish (XI. 10; 1 9; FMNH). MARYLAND: Calvert Co., 6 km
W Prince Fredrick (VIII.25; 1 9; CNC); Calvert Co., Chesa-

peake Beach (VI. 1 3; 3 99; CNC, USNM; mature Carolinian

forest undergrowth); Howard Co., Clarksville (VI.26,

VII. 13; 2 99; USNM); Prince Georges Co., Patuxent Wild-

life Center (VI.4, X.16; 2 99; CNC); Seneca Co., Potomac

River Trail (VI.16; 1 9, 1 cf; CNC). MICHIGAN: Arenac

Co. (VII. 19; 1 9; USNM). MISSOURI: Wayne Co., Willi-
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amsville (V; 2 99; CNC). NORTH CAROLINA: Caldwell

& Avery Co., Blue Ridge Mtns, Pisgah Nat. For. (IX.24; 2

99; CNC); Macon Co., Witheside Mt., 1600 m. (IV-VI; 3

99; CNC, ROM; DCD Slide Nos. 1212 [antenna], 1213

[forewing], 1214 [hindwing]); Pamlico Co., Hwy 55 (X. 15;

1 9; CNC). OKLAHOMA: Marshall Co., 2 mi SE Willis

(IV.5-6; 2 99; FMNH, ROM). SOUTH CAROLINA:
Anderson Co., Pendleton, 225 m. (V.13-19, IX. 1-9; 1 9;

CNC); Anderson Co., Pendleton, 250 m. (V.13-19,

VII. 10- 17; 8 99; CNC, ROM). TENNESSEE: Laurence

Co., 20 km E Waynesboro (VIII. 19; 1 cf; CNC). TEXAS:
Bandera Co., Lost Maples State Park (VIII. 18; 1 cf; TAM);

Brazos Co., College Station (V.ll; 1 9; TAM); San Jacinto

Co., 5 km S Coldspring (V.22-24; 2 99; CNC, ROM);
Walker Co., Ellis Prison Unit (V.3; 1 9; TAM). VIRGINIA:

Arlington Co., Rosslyn (X.l; 1 9; USNM); Fairfax Co.,

Annadale (VII. 12; 1 9; USNM); Louisa Co., Cuckoo

(VI.3-18, X.7-XI.4; 3 99; USNM, ROM); Pendleton Co.,

Spruce Knob (VII.31; 1 cf; CNC; spruce-birch litter). WIS-

CONSIN: Kenosha Co., Chiwaukee Prairie (IV.20; 2 99;

FMNH, ROM).

DIAGNOSIS

Both males and females of Spalangiopelta ciliata can be

recognized immediately by the following combination of

characters: long petiole (Figs. 8, 22); scape, fore and hind

coxae, and petiole white; longitudinal striations on midlobe

of mesoscutum (Fig. 2); and finely areolate propodeum.

The forewing of females is also diagnostic; this is the only

species in which the forewing is spatulate and cupped, with

very long setae (Fig. 31). The males provisionally referred

to S. laevis also have a long white petiole, but the midlobe

of the mesoscutum is weakly imbricate and the propodeum

is glabrous.

DISTRIBUTION

Widely distributed in eastern North America, west to Okla-

homa, south to Florida and Texas, and possibly Mexico.

See Remarks under Spalangiopelta laevis.

HOST
Unknown.

REMARKS
The type material contains males of both Spalangiopelta

ciliata and S. apotherisma. Unfortunately, figures 2c-e of

Yoshimoto (1977) were made from specimens that are here

referred to S. apotherisma based on the presence of the

short transverse petiole. These males, both from St. Clet,

Quebec, were collected in a beef pasture, not a beet pasture

as indicated in the original description.

FEMALE
Length 1.4-1.7 mm, slender in habitus with distinct elon-

gate petiole (Fig. 22), mesosoma about twice as long as

wide. Head and mesosoma light reddish-brown, darker on

vertex, frons, mesoscutum, and scutellum, with blue-green

iridescent reflections especially prominent on midlobe of

mesoscutum; petiole white, rest of metasoma dark brown,

ovipositor sheaths black; legs yellow except fore and hind

coxae white; antenna tricoloured, scape white, pedicel and

annelli yellow, funicular segments and club black. Fore-

wing elongately spatulate with long apical setae (Fig. 31),

of intermediate length, extended to apex of metasoma,

about 0.6 body length; distinctly infuscate between basal

and stigmal veins.

Head. In dorsal view subquadrate, HW/HL = 1.6;

sculpture imbricate except vertex and gena glabrous;

scrobal cavity narrow above, with transverse rugae,

divergent and glabrous below; MS/EH = 0.4; malar sulcus

absent. Antenna (Fig. 37): scape spindle-shaped; A3

quadrate, length about one-half width, length subequal to

A1-I-A2; Fl elongate, length twice width, wider than

annelli; F2-F5 progressively shorter and wider, F5

transverse, wider than long; clava expanded and elongate,

longer than F3-F5, CI and C2 longer on dorsal than on

ventral surface, C3 longer on ventral than on dorsal surface.

Mesosoma. Pronotum and mesonotum strongly arched

in lateral view, scutellum swollen, and propodeum

subhorizontal (Fig. 22); pronotum with imbricate

sculpture, mesoscutum with longitudinal striations (Fig. 2),

reticulate laterad and scutellum finely reticulate; notauli

distinct; pronotum transverse, about one-half length of

mesoscutum, posterior margin strongly emarginate;

scutellum shorter than mesoscutum; axillula with strong

longitudinal costae (Fig. 2), frenum glabrous, delimited by

distinct change in sculpture; metanotum one-third SC,

dorsellum glabrous and distinctly delimited laterad by

punctate (anterior) and glabrous (posterior) areas,

transverse, subequal in length to frenum; propodeum large,

subequal in length to scutellum, finely areolate, without

nuchal concavity, with distinct alveolate median groove,

without submedian carinae, very large smooth foveae

laterad along metanotum and beneath spiracle; prepectus

broadly triangular, alveolate (Fig. 22); mesepimeron

alveolate ventrad, rest of mesopleuron glabrous; legs long

and thin. Forewing (Fig. 3 1 ) length about 4 times maximum

width, apical setae much longer than stigmal vein; without

admarginal setae; parastigma without hyaline break and

without sensilla; submarginal vein shorter than marginal

vein; marginal vein of uniform thickness, very long, length

about 5 times postmarginal; postmarginal vein about twice

stigmal; stigmal vein linear, thick, stigma short, only

slightly enlarged, uncus short with four sensilla. Hindwing
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narrow, length about 6-7 times maximum width, with setae

on apical and posterior margins subequal in length to width

of hindwing.

Metasoma. Petiole elongate, narrowed slightly an-

teriorly, alveolate with longitudinal costae on posterior half

(Fig. 22); gaster smooth and shining, with sparse white

setae, underside with distinct rugose collar that articulates

with petiole; T2 short, only slightly longer than T3,

laterotergite small, about one-quarter height of gaster,

glabrous; ovipositor sheaths extended beyond apex of

metasoma, protruded distance about one-half length of hind

tibia.

MALE
Length about 1 mm, slender in habitus with distinct petiole

(Fig. 8). Head, mesosoma, and metasoma light brown, with

blue-green iridescent reflections on midlobe of mesoscu-

tum; petiole and legs white; antenna bicoloured, scape

white; pedicel, annelli, funicular segments, and club

brown, concolorous with general body colour (Fig. 57);

forewing weakly infuscate throughout (Fig. 49).

Head in dorsal view transverse, HW/HL = 1.8; scrobal

cavity glabrous; eyes smaller, SL/EH =1.3. Antenna (Fig.

57): scape slender, not distinctly spindle-shaped, length

about 3 times pedicel length; Fl longer than pedicel; F1-F4

subequal in length, F5 shorter than F4; club indistinctly

segmented, longer than scape, CL/SL = 1.3.

Mesosoma: dorsum arched in lateral view, mesonotum

and propodeum making an angle of about 130° (as in Fig.

23); pronotum with longitudinally imbricate sculpture,

mesoscutum and scutellum finely reticulate; mesoscutum

smaller, not strongly arched and swollen, subequal in

length to scutellum, SC/MSC = 0.9; propodeum shorter

than scutellum; axillula with longitudinal costulae;

metanotum smaller, only 0.2 SC, dorsellum imbricate;

propodeum alveolate, with short carinae medially, without

distinct punctate median groove, foveae laterad along

metanotum and beneath spiracle smaller. Forewing (Fig.

49) not elongately spatulate, extended beyond apex of

metasoma, about 0.9 body length; apical setae shorter;

marginal vein shorter, only about 3 times postmarginal

vein. Hindwing length about 11 times maximum width,

setae on apical and posterior margins longer than width of

hindwing.

Metasoma: petiole elongate, length almost twice

maximum width, narrowed only slightly anteriorly, with

paired setae directly laterad at midpoint, sculpture weaker;

gaster smaller, cylindrical, with rugose collar less distinct;

T2 with posterior margin excised medially, without

laterotergites. Genitalia not examined.

Spalangiopelta dudichi Erdfis

Figs. 30, 38, 70

Spalangiopelta dudichi Erd8s, 1955:193, fig. 2 [misla-

belled in caption, see corrigenda].

Spalangiopelta dudichi—Boucek, 1961:56.

Spalangiopelta dudichi—Graham, 1 966: 1 88.

Spalangiopelta dudichi—Graham, 1969:48.

Spalangiopelta dudichi—Darling and Hanson, 1986:155,

161.

TYPE LOCALITY

Hungary, Budapest.

TYPE MATERIAL

Lectotype (9, here designated). "Budapest. Biro. 1926.

[underside] XI.21 cribri ope Sashegy," "Spalangiopelta

dudichi Erd. det Erd5s," "Cotypus." Paralectotypes (13

99). See Erd5s 1955:194 for label data; DCD Slide Nos.

907 [forewing], 908 [antenna].

TYPE REPOSITORY

Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, Hungary.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED
Sweden (3 99)—NARKE: Orebro, O. Mark (VI.26; 1 9;

DCD; DCD Slide Nos. 657 [wings], 658 [antenna]); Ore-

bro, Oset (II.9; 1 9; LUND). SKANE: Veberod (VIIL2; 1 9;

LUND).

DIAGNOSIS

Spalangiopelta dudichi and S. procera are the only Pa-

learctic species with admarginal setae and with ovipositors

at least one-half the length of the hind tibia. Spalangiopelta

dudichi is more robust in habitus, does not have blue-green

iridescent reflections on the mesosoma, and has a trans-

verse dorsellum (Fig. 70). The males are not known for

either of these species. Spalangiopelta dudichi is most

easily confused with the Nearctic species S. apotherisma.

Females of these two species can be distinguished by the

colour of the metasoma, dark chestnut brown versus black,

and by the shape and size of Fl, elongate and longer than

F2 versus quadrate and subequal to F2 (Fig. 38 cf. Figs. 39-

40).

DISTRIBUTION

Hungary, Moldavian S.S.R., Sweden.

HOST
Unknown.

FEMALE
Length 1.7 mm [LT], robust in habitus, mesosoma about

1 .5 times as long as wide. Head and mesosoma dark brown.
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metasoma chestnut brown, without iridescent reflections;

legs brown except tibia and basal tarsomeres yellow, distal

tarsomeres brown. Forewing long, but not extended beyond

apex of metasoma, 0.6 body length; lightly infuscate

beyond basal vein (Fig. 30).

Head. In dorsal view transverse, HW/HL = 1.7-2.0

sculpture imbricate, except scrobal cavity glabrous

MS/EH = 0.5; malar sulcus distinct. Antenna (Fig. 38)

scape narrowly linear; A3 quadrate, length about one-half

width, length subequal to A1+A2; Fl elongate, length

1.38-1.45 times width (n = 2), wider than annelli; F2-F5

subequal in length to Fl, quadrate, length subequal to

width; clava elongate, subequal in length to F3-F5, CI and

C3 each shorter than F5, C2 longer than CI and C3,

segments conical, equal in length on dorsal and ventral

surfaces.

Mesosoma. Dorsum arched in lateral view, mesonotum

and propodeum making an angle of about 135°; with

imbricate sculpture, finer on disk of scutellum; notauli

distinct; pronotum transverse, about one-half length of

mesoscutum; scutellum subequal in length to mesoscutum;

axillula with longitudinal costae, frenum distinct;

metanotum one-third SC, dorsellum distinctly delimited

laterad by punctate (anterior) and glabrous (posterior)

areas, transverse, subequal in length to frenum; propodeum

shorter than scutellum, distinctly alveolate, with nuchal

concavity clearly indicated, with distinct median and

submedian carinae, distinct foveae laterad along

metanotum and laterad of submedian carinae beneath

spiracle (Fig. 70); prepectus alveolate, narrowly triangular,

mesopleuron with narrow glabrous band parallel to

posterior margin of prepectus, rest of mesopleuron

imbricate. Forewing (Fig. 30) broad, length about 3 times

maximum width, apical setae shorter than stigmal vein;

with 6-10 admarginal setae; parastigma without hyaline

break, with two sensilla; submarginal vein subequal in

length to marginal vein; marginal vein of uniform

thickness, length 2-3 times postmarginal; postmarginal

vein about twice stigmal; stigmal vein slender and curved,

stigma slightly enlarged, uncus long with four sensilla.

Hindwing broad, length less than 5 times maximum width,

with setae on apical and posterior margins one-half width

of hindwing.

Metasoma. Petiole transverse with longitudinal costae;

gaster smooth and shining with sparse white setae; T2

longer than following four tergites combined, laterotergite

large, more than one-half height of gaster, imbricate;

ovipositor long, sheaths distinctly extended beyond apex of

metasoma, protruded distance about 0.7 length of hind

tibia.

MALE
Unknown.

Spalangiopelta felonia Darling and Hanson
Figs. 1, 4, 5, 23, 24, 27, 41, 58, 67, 75

Spalangiopelta felonia Darling and Hanson, 1986:154,

figs. 1, 2 [SEM habitus], 3 [SEM head], 4-6 [9 anten-

nae], 11-16 [9 wings], 21 [habitus], 23 [prepectus].

Spalangiopelta /^/on/a—Darling, 1988:2821, fig. 27

[labrum].

TYPE LOCALITY

U.S.A., Oregon, Benton Co.

TYPE MATERIAL
Holotype (9, examined). "OR: Benton Co. 3 mi NW Cor-

vallis McDonald Forest February 14 1985," "D.C. Darling

J.A. DiGiulioP.E. Hanson," "Ex: needle WXitr Pseudotsuga

menziesii/' "Holotype 9 Spalangiopelta felonia D. C.

Darling & P. E. Hanson 1985." Paratypes (35 99). 34 99,

same data as holotype except collected between 17 January

and 1 1 April 1985; DCD Slide Nos. 353, 359, 375 [wings],

329 [antenna], 354-358 [complete specimen]. OREGON:
Benton Co., 14 mi. W Corvallis, Marys Peak (1.24.1985; 1

9; G. L. Parsons and J. D. Oswald; moss, lichens, and

bryophytes). Paratypes widely distributed, see Darling and

Hanson 1986:155.

TYPE REPOSITORY

Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, Canada.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED
U.S.A. (8 99, 1 c^)—CALIFORNIA: Humboldt Co., 2 mi N
Redway (III.l; 1 9; CDFA); Inyo Co., nr Westgard Pass,

7300' (III; 1 9; CDFA; DCD Slide No. 899 [antenna]);

Riverside Co., Whitewater Canyon (XII.27; 1 cf; CDFA;
DCD Slide No. 1193 [antenna]); Solano Co., Mt. Tamal-

pais, 430 m (11.18; 1 9; DCD); Solano Co., 2 km SE Mt.

Vaca, 680 m (III.3; 1 9; DCD; chaparral, sifted litter; DCD
Slide Nos. 900 [wings], 901 [antenna]). OREGON: Lane

Co., 14 mi ENE Lowell, 1200' (VIII.30; 1 9; FMNH); Lane

Co., H. J. Andrews Exp. For., 1 1 mi NE Blue River (V.7-

VII.14;3 99;OSU).

DISTRIBUTION

Coast Range of Oregon and California.

DIAGNOSIS

Spalangiopelta felonia and S. hrachyptera are the only

species with reduced forewings. These two species can be

distinguished by the colour of the antenna and legs, brown

in S. felonia versus yellow in S. hrachyptera. Only fully

winged females of S. felonia have admarginal setae and a

short ovipositor, less than one-half the length of the hind

tibia. Spalangiopelta felonia can be distinguished from its

sympatric congener S. apotherisma by the structure of the
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antenna. A3 quadrate and Fl elongate versus A3 transverse

and Fl quadrate (Fig. 41 cf. Figs. 39, 40), and of the

forewing, stigmal vein short and angulate versus longer and

curved (Fig. 27 cf. Fig. 29). In addition, S. felonia has a

more slender habitus and shorter ovipositor than S.

apotherisma (see Darling and Hanson 1986, figs. 21, 22).

HOST

Unknown.

REMARKS
The male specimen can be only tentatively associated with

Spalangiopelta felonia. It was not collected with females

but was collected within the geographic range specific to S.

felonia (Fig. 75). This specimen is clearly not conspecific

with S. apotherisma. the only other species found in west-

em North America. The male is short-winged and similar in

this regard to the majority of the females of S. felonia. This

is the only short-winged male reported for Spalangiopelta.

The exact label data are as follows: "CALIF: Riverside

Co., Whitewater Canyon XII-27-1979. 79-127 KW
Cooper," "berlese abandoned Neotoma nest at base of

Prosopis/' "D. Chris Darling Slide No. 1193 antenna"

(CDFA).

FEMALE
Length 0.9-1.4 mm, slender in habitus, mesosoma about

twice as long as wide. Head, mesosoma, and metasoma

dark brown with iridescent blue-green to bronze reflections

on head and mesosoma, especially prominent on propo-

deum; legs becoming lighter in colour distad, coxae dark

brown, concolorous with mesosoma, trochanters and

femora brown, tibiae yellowish-brown, tarsomeres yellow,

darker distad; antenna uniformly dark brown. Forewing

variable in length, 0.14-0.94 body length; weakly infu-

mate, darker in region bounded by basal and stigmal veins

(Fig. 27).

Head. In dorsal view subquadrate, HW/HL = L6
sculpture weakly imbricate, except scrobal cavity glabrous

MS/EH = 0.5; malar sulcus distinct. Antenna (Fig. 41)

scape narrowly linear; A3 quadrate, length about one-half

width, length subequal to A1-I-A2; Fl elongate, length 1.4

times width, subequal in width to annelli; F2-F5 subequal

in length to Fl, F3-F5 quadrate, length subequal to width;

clava elongate, subequal in length to F2-F5, CI and C3
each shorter than F5, C2 longer than CI and C3, segments

conical, equal in length on dorsal and ventral surfaces.

Mesosoma. Dorsum either arched in lateral view,

mesonotum and propodeum making an angle of about 1
35°

(Fig. 23), or depressed, mesonotum and propodeum

making an angle of about 150° (Fig. 24); with weakly

imbricate sculpture, effaced on scutellum anterior to frenal

groove; notauli distinct but reduced in shorter-winged

specimens; pronotum elongate, length subequal to

mesoscutum; scutellum subequal in length to mesoscutum;

axillula with longitudinal costae, frenum distinct;

metanotum one-third SC, dorsellum distinctly delimited

laterad by punctate (anterior) and glabrous (posterior)

areas, transverse, subequal in length to frenum; propodeum

large, subequal in length to scutellum, distinctly alveolate,

convex with slight indication of nuchal concavity, acarinate

and afoveate, sculpture reduced to form narrow region

along posterior margin (Fig. 67); prepectus alveolate,

broadly triangular; mesopleuron imbricate. Forewing (Fig.

27) in fully winged specimens narrow, length about 4 times

maximum width, apical setae longer than stigmal vein;

with 4-5 admarginal setae; parastigma without hyaline

break, with two sensilla; submarginal vein subequal in

length to marginal vein; marginal vein of uniform

thickness, length about twice postmarginal; postmarginal

vein about 3 times stigmal; stigmal vein linear, stigma

slightly enlarged, uncus short with three sensilla. Hindwing

very narrow, length about 8 times maximum width, with

setae on apical and posterior margins subequal in length to

width of hindwing.

Metasoma. Petiole transverse with longitudinal costae;

gaster smooth and shining with sparse white setae; T2

longer than following two tergites combined, laterotergite

large, more than one-half height of gaster, imbricate;

ovipositor short, sheaths only slightly extended beyond

apex of metasoma, protruded distance about one-third

length of hind tibia.

MALE (cf.S. felonia)

Length 1 mm. Head, mesosoma, and metasoma brown,

without iridescent reflections; legs brown, except tro-

chanters, base and apices of femora, and tibiae yellow.

Forewing very short and truncate, extended to base of

metasoma, 0.28 body length; without apical and marginal

setae. Hindwing reduced and spatulate. Antenna (Fig. 58):

scape slender, length about 2.5 times pedicel length; Fl

subequal in length to pedicel; F1-F4 subequal in length, F5

shorter than F4; club slightly shorter than scape, CL/SL =

0.9. Mesosoma arched in lateral view; frenum distinct, with

deeply impressed imbricate sculpture; dorsellum shorter

than frenum; propodeum with distinct nuchal concavity,

incomplete median and submedian carinae, and distinct

foveae; prepectus narrowly triangular. Petiole conical and

rugose. Genitalia not examined.

VARIATION

This is the only species of the genus in which wing-length

variation has been documented (see Darling and Hanson,

1986, for discussion). The biological implications of this

variation are unclear, but there does not appear to be any

seasonal pattern. This species is regarded as primarily

subterranean, being strongly associated with the duff

formed by the needles of Douglas fir. In such a habitat.
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wings could be regarded as an impediment to movement;

however, if hosts are distributed in patches throughout the

forest, then wings would seem necessary for dispersal to

colonize new areas. Such arguments would perhaps explain

a polymorphism in wing development (brachypterous and

macropterous forms), but are less satisfactory with regard

to continuous variation in the degree of wing development.

Also, the presence of short-winged males argues against an

ecological basis for wing-length variation in Spalan-

giopelta felonia

.

Spalangiopelta laevis Darling sp. nov.

Figs. 25,43,51,59, 72,75

TYPE LOCALITY

Costa Rica, Alajuela, Peiias Blancas.

TYPE MATERIAL
Holotype (9). "Costa Rica: Alajuela, Penas Blancas 700 m,

7.VII.1987, E. Cruz MT primary rain forest," "D. Chris

Darling Slide No. 1215 forewing, 1216 antenna." Paratype

(9). Mexico—OAXACA: 4.4 mi NE San Pedro Mixtepec

(VII. 16. 1985; J. Woolley, G. Zolnerowich; TAM).

TYPE REPOSITORY

Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids, and

Nematodes, Ottawa, Canada; CNC Type No. 20915.

ETYMOLOGY
From Latin, a reference to the smooth and polished appear-

ance of this species.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED
Costa Rica (1 cf)—ALAJUELA: Pefias Blancas, 700 m.

(VI.9; 1 Cf; CNC; DCD Slide Nos. 1350 [forewing], 1351

[antenna]). Mexico (2 cfcf)—GUERRERO: 32 mi SE
Fetation [sic for Petatlan] (VII. 14; 1 cf; TAM). PUEBLA: 2

km N Xicotepee [sic for Xicotepec] de Juarez (VI. 17; 1 cf;

CNC).

DIAGNOSIS

Spalangiopelta laevis females can be distinguished by the

following combination of characters: mesosoma uniformly

light brown in colour, mesoscutum imbricate with iridesc-

ent reflections; gena with white maculation; and scape

expanded but without anteriorly directed laminae (Fig. 43).

Females are most similar to S. alhigena: both species have

a modified scape, white gena, and iridescent reflections on

the mesosoma. Females of 5. laevis and S. alhigena can be

distinguished in two ways: by the sculpture of the mesoscu-

tum, weakly imbricate versus with transverse costulae (as

in Fig. 67 cf. Fig. 69); and by the colour of the mesopleu-

ron, uniformly light brown versus with white maculations.

The males here referred to S. laevis are petiolate and most

similar to males of S. ciliata, but can be distinguished by

the sculpture of the mesoscutum, which is effaced imbri-

cate versus longitudinally striate, and the propodeum,

which is glabrous versus finely areolate.

DISTRIBUTION

Costa Rica, possibly north to southern Mexico; see

Remarks.

HOST
Unknown.

REMARKS
Although collected from the type locality, the male from

Costa Rica may not be conspecific with the holotype

female. This male (like the two males from Mexico) differs

in a number of important regards from the holotype female,

most notably by the presence of an elongate petiole. This

would be the first example of a sexually dimorphic petiole

in Spalangiopelta; only males and females of 5. ciliata are

known with certainty to have an elongate petiole. These

males also resemble S. ciliata in colour pattern, in the

absence of the hyaline break, and in having the antennal

club only indistinctly segmented. The unassociated males

from Brazil are also petiolate, suggesting it is unlikely that

all petiolate males are conspecific with S. ciliata. Females

of Spalangiopelta are not known from Mexico or South

America, and additional material will be necessary to

clarify the status of these petiolate males.

FEMALE
Length 0.9 mm, robust in habitus, mesosoma about 1.5

times as long as wide. Head, mesosoma, and metasoma

brown, with blue-violet iridescent reflections on dorsum of

head and mesosoma, except gena white along ventral eye

margin; legs brown, except tibiae white distad. Antenna

brown. Forewing extended beyond apex of metasoma, 0.8

body length; lightly infuscate throughout (Fig. 25).

Head. In dorsal view subquadrate, HW/HL = 1.57;

glabrous, except ocular-ocellar region and lower half of

inner orbits imbricate; MS/EH = 0.46; malar sulcus distinct

and located posteriorad. Antenna (Fig. 43): scape wide and

expanded in lateral view, but without anteriorly directed

lamina on mesal margin; A3 transverse, length about

one-quarter width, shorter than A 1 -i-A2; F 1 elongate, longer

than wide, as wide as annelli; F2-F5 longer than Fl, F2

elongate, F3-F5 quadrate, length subequal to width; clava

narrow and long, subequal to F1-F5, CI and C2 longer on

dorsal than on ventral surface, C3 longer on ventral than on

dorsal surface.

Mesosoma. Dorsum arched in lateral view, mesonotum

and propodeum making an angle of about 135°; with weak

imbricate sculpture except where noted; notauli distinct,
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sidelobe of mesoscutum glabrous; scutellum longer than

mesoscutum, SC/MSC = 1.34; axillula with longitudinal

costae, frenum distinct; metanotum large, about 0.4 SC,

with glabrous triangle region laterad, dorsellum distinctly

delimited laterad, quadrate, longer than frenum;

propodeum very short, less than one-half length of

scutellum, glabrous with strong median carina that

bifurcates to form distinct rim along posterior margin,

without nuchal concavity (Fig. 72); prepectus broadly

triangular, without rounded flange at upper posterior

comer. Forewing (Fig. 25) narrow, length about 4 times

maximum width, apical setae longer than stigmal vein;

without admarginal setae [HT: one admarginal setaj;

parastigma with hyaline break and two sensilla;

submarginal vein shorter than marginal vein, SM/M = 0.83;

marginal vein of uniform thickness, length about 3 times

postmarginal; postmarginal vein short, about 1.5 times

stigmal; stigmal vein oblique, stigma not enlarged, uncus

long with four sensilla. Hindwing narrow, length about 7

times maximum width, with setae on apical and posterior

margins subequal in length to width of hindwing.

Metasoma. Petiole transverse and inconspicuous; gaster

smooth and shining with long setae; T2 subequal in length

to T3, laterotergite indistinct; ovipositor sheaths extended

beyond apex of metasoma, protruded distance about

one-half length of hind tibia.

admarginal seta (Fig. 25), but these setae are absent in the

paratype female and the males referred to this species. In

the phylogenetic analysis, this species is coded as not

having admarginal setae.

Spalangiopelta procera Graham
Figs. 28, 73

Spalangiopelta procera—Graham, 1 966: 1 87.

Spalangiopelta procera -—Graham, 1 969:48.

Spalangiopelta procera—Darling and Hanson, 1986:155,

161.

TYPE LOCALITY

England, Berkshire.

TYPE MATERIAL

Holotype (9, examined). "Wytham, BERKS. M. de V.

Graham (1) 23.9.1960 [underside] Betula," ''Spalang-

iopelta procera sp. n. M. de V. Graham det 1968 Holotype

9."

TYPE REPOSITORY

Hope Department, University Museum, Oxford, England;

TypeHYM: 1215.

MALE (cf. S. laevis)

Length approximately 0.7 mm. Head, mesosoma, and

metasoma uniformly brown in lateral view, antenna light

brown except Al and A2 yellow; forewing hyaline. Malar

sulcus indistinct. Antenna (Fig. 59): scape narrower, not

expanded, length about 2.5 times pedicel length; A3 more

quadrate than Al and A2; Fl longer than pedicel; F1-F5

subequal in length; club indistinctly segmented, much

longer than scape, CL/SL = 1 .4. Mesosoma arched in lateral

view, scutellum rounded. Forewing (Fig. 51) extended

beyond apex of metasoma, 0.9 body length; apical setae

longer; parastigma without distinct hyaline break, with one

sensillum; submarginal vein subequal in length to marginal

vein; marginal vein 2.2 times postmarginal; stigma

expanded below. Hindwing length about 10 times maxi-

mum width, with setae on apical and posterior margins

almost twice width of hindwing. Metasoma: petiole elon-

gate, length almost twice maximum width, narrowed only

slightly anteriorly, with paired setae directly laterad at

midpoint, sculpture weaker. Genitalia not examined.

DISTRIBUTION

England, Ireland, Sweden.

DIAGNOSIS

Spalangiopelta procera and S. dudichi are the only

Palearctic species with admarginal setae and with oviposi-

tors at least one-half the length of the hind tibia. Spalang-

iopelta procera can be distinguished from S. dudichi by the

gracile habitus, by the rr<esosoma which is twice as long as

wide versus more robust, and by general body colour,

mesosoma blue-green with prominent iridescent reflections

on the propodeum versus dark brown. Spalangiopelta

procera is most similar to long-winged females of S.

felonia. but can be distinguished by the longer ovipositor,

sheaths at least one-half length of hind tibia versus about

one-third length of hind tibia. The males are not known for

either of these species.

HOST
Unknown.

VARIATION

The notch along the posterior margin of the left forewing

evident in Fig. 25 is not present on the right forewing and is

regarded as an artifact of either development or preserva-

tion. The holotype of Spalangiopelta laevis has a single

REMARKS
The holotype of Spalangiopelta procera has only four

admarginal setae. This is the smallest number of admargi-

nal setae for a Palearctic species, but the generality of this

character in this species is unknown.
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FEMALE
Length, 1.1-1.4 mm, slender in habitus, mesosoma about

twice as long as wide. Head, mesosoma, and metasoma

brown, with blue-green iridescent reflections, especially

prominent on propodeum; legs and antenna uniformly light

brown, except tibiae and basal tarsomeres yellow. Fore-

wing long, extended beyond apex of metasoma, 0.7 body

length; lightly infuscate between basal and stigmal veins

(Fig. 28).

Head. In dorsal view transverse, HW/HL = 1.7-2.0;

sculpture very weakly imbricate except vertex, scrobal

cavity, and malar region glabrous; MS/EH = 0.6; malar

sulcus distinct. Antenna: scape narrowly linear; A3
quadrate, length about one-half width, length subequal to

A1+A2; Fl elongate, length 1.7 times width, subequal in

width to annelli; F2-F5 longer than Fl, elongate, length

twice width; clava elongate, subequal in length to F3-F5,

segments conical, equal in length on dorsal and ventral

surfaces.

Mesosoma. Dorsum arched in lateral view, mesonotum

and propodeum making an angle of about 135°; with faint

imbricate sculpture, effaced on disk of scutellum and

frenum; notauli distinct; pronotum transverse, about

one-half length of mesoscutum; scutellum subequal in

length to mesoscutum; scutellum with two pairs of long

lateral setae on disk of scutellum and just anterior to

frenum, axillula with longitudinal costae, frenum distinct,

metanotum one-third SC, dorsellum distinctly delimited

laterad by punctate (anterior) and glabrous (posterior)

areas, quadrate, longer than frenum; propodeum shorter

than scutellum, distinctly alveolate, with only slight

indication of nuchal concavity, acarinate, with foveae

laterad along metanotum and beneath spiracle, sculpture

reduced to form narrow region along posterior margin (as

in Spalangiopelta felonia, Fig. 67); prepectus alveolate,

broadly triangular; mesepimeron alveolate, rest of

mesopleuron imbricate. Forewing (Fig. 28) broad, length

about 3 times maximum width, apical setae subequal in

length to stigmal vein; four admarginal setae; parastigma

without hyaline break; submarginal vein subequal in length

to marginal vein; marginal vein slightly expanded at

stigmal vein, length 2-3 times postmarginal; postmarginal

vein about twice stigmal; stigmal vein narrow at base,

gradually expanded distad, stigma slightly enlarged, uncus

long with four sensilla. Hindwing narrow, length about 6

times maximum width, with setae on apical and posterior

margins subequal in length to width of hindwing.

Metasoma. Petiole transverse but distinct; gaster smooth

and shining with sparse white setae; T2 shorter than

following two tergites combined, laterotergite large,

covering entire lateral surface of gaster, alveolate;

ovipositor sheaths extended beyond apex of metasoma,

protruded distance about one-half length of hind tibia.

MALE
Unknown.

Fig. 74. Collection localities for Spalangiopelta ciliata. Circles indicate localities where this species is

sympatric with other species of Spalangiopelta (see Fig. 75).
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Fig. 75. Collection localities for Spalangiopelta species in the New World. Circles indicate localities where

species are sympatric (see also Fig. 74). The three records for S. laevis from Mexico are tentative (see text for

discussion).

Phylogeny and Biogeography

Phylogenetic relationships within the genus Spa-

langiopelta were investigated using parsimony methods.

Character polarity was determined using Cea pulicaris as

the outgroup, based on the hypothesis that Ceinae is mono-

phyletic (see Introduction and Comparative Morphology

sections for discussion). Seventeen morphological charac-

ters were coded for females (Table 2); males were not

included because the sexes are only positively associated

for five of the ten species. Four multistate characters were

coded as unordered or non-additive because no transforma-

tion series seemed more probable on morphological

grounds (see Darling, 1988, for a discussion of the treat-

ment of multistate morphological characters).

Character I. Hyaline break in parastigma. Ple-

siomorphic state: absent (Figs. 17, 36). Apomorphic state:

present (Fig. 35).

Character 2. Ovipositor length. Plesiomorphic state:

long, sheaths extended beyond apex of metasoma by at

least one-half length of hind tibia. Apomorphic state: short,

sheaths only slightly extended beyond apex of metasoma,

about one-third length of hind tibia (Fig. 1).

Character 3. Sculpture of midlobe of mesoscutum.

Plesiomorphic state: imbricate (Fig. 67). Apomorphic

states: longitudinally striate [1] (Fig. 2); transversely

costulate [2] (Fig. 69); effaced imbricate, subglabrous [3].
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Table 2. Character states for Spalangiopelta females and the outgroup taxon Cea pulicaris (0 = ancestral

state; 1, 2, 3 = derived states; ? = missing data). See text for discussion.

CHARACTERS
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

Cea pulicaris 1 1 1

S. ciliata 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1

S. albigena 1 2 1 3 1 1 1 1 3

S. laevis 1 1 1 1 1 3 1

S. canadensis 1 1 1 2 1

S. alata 1 1 3 2 1 1 2 1

S. felonia 1 1 2

S. brachyptera 1 1 7 2

S. procera 2 2

S. apotherisma 3 2 1 2 1

S. dudichi 2 1 2 1

Character 4. Length of petiole. Plesiomorphic state:

short, length at most one-half maximum width (Fig. 68).

Apomorphic state: long, length greater than maximum
width (Fig. 22).

Character 5. Forewing habitus. Plesiomorphic state:

wings flat with shorter apical setae (Figs. 17, 33).

Apomorphic state: cupped with very long apical setae (Fig.

31).

Character 6. General body colour. Plesiomorphic state:

head, mesosoma, and metasoma dark blue-violet with

iridescent blue-green to bronze reflections. Apomorphic

states: head, mesosoma, and metasoma light brown with

iridescent reflections [1]; head and mesosoma light

reddish-brown, gaster dark brown [2]; head, mesosoma,

and metasoma black, without iridescent reflections [3].

Character 7. Wing length variation. Plesiomorphic state:

present. Apomorphic state: absent.

Character 8. Shape of forewing. Plesiomorphic state:

linear, fore and hind margins parallel (Figs. 17, 33).

Apomorphic states: spatulate [1] (Fig. 31); rounded, hind

margin not parallel with fore margin [2] (Fig. 32); narrow,

length about 4 times maximum width [3] (Fig. 26).

Character 9. Admarginal setae. Plesiomorphic state:

present (Figs. 17, 29). Apomorphic state: absent (Fig. 32).

Spalangiopelta laevis is coded as not having admarginal

setae; see Variation section of species account for

discussion.

Character 10. Antenna habitus. Plesiomorphic state:

F2-F5 elongate, length at least 1.5 times width (Figs. 19,

45). Apomorphic state: F2-F5 subquadrate (Fig. 37).

Character II . Scape. Plesiomorphic state: linear (Figs.

19, 39). Apomorphic state: expanded (Figs. 43, 44).

Character 12. Sculpture of petiole. Plesiomorphic state:

with longitudinal costae (Fig. 65). Apomorphic state:

without longitudinal costae (Fig. 68).

Character 13. Size of dorsellum. Plesiomorphic state:

length much less than one-half length of scutellum along

midline (Figs. 67, 68). Apomorphic state: longer than

frenum, about one-half length of scutellum along midline

(Fig. 69).

Character 14. Colour pattern of head. Plesiomorphic

state: concolorous. Apomorphic state: bicoloured, brown

with white coloration on gena.

Character 15. Colour of forecoxa. Plesiomorphic state:

concolorous with mesopleuron, brown to black.

Apomorphic state: white, strongly contrasted with

mesopleuron.

Character 16. Sculpture of submedian areas of

propodeum. Plesiomorphic state: imbricate. Apomorphic

states: finely areolate [1] (Yoshimoto, 1977, fig. le);

alveolate [2J (Figs. 70, 71, 73); glabrous [3] (Figs. 69, 72).

Character 17. Median carina on propodeum. Ple-

siomorphic state: absent (Fig. 67). Apomorphic state:

present (Fig. 68).

These data were analyzed with both the PAUP
(Swofford, 1985) and HENNIG86 (Fan-is, 1988)

parsimony programs; the options "MULPARS SWAP =

GLOBAL" and "ie*" were used respectively. Both

analyses resulted in two equally parsimonious cladograms

of length 34 (Consistency Index = 0.67, with au-

tapomorphies removed). The topology of these two

cladograms differs in important regards, and

hypothesis-independent (or a posteriori) character

weighting (Sharkey. 1989) rather than a strict consensus

tree (see Miyamoto, 1985) was used to select a solution

cladogram. Following the suggestion of Carpenter (1988), I

averaged the unit character consistencies for each character

and assigned weights based on these means using the

"WEIGHTS" command in PAUP The unit character

consistencies were different for only two characters, 9
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(admarginal setae: 0.5, 1.0) and 12 (petiole sculpture: 0.5,

0.33), and the resultant weights assigned to these characters

were 0.75 and 0.41, respectively. This weighting scheme

resulted in the selection of the cladogram in Figure 76 as

the solution cladogram; the rejected cladogram has S.

ciliata as the sister species of 5. apotherisma + S. dudichi,

based on a shared reversal to the plesiomorphic sculpture of

the petiole ( 12), i.e., with longitudinal costae. The preferred

cladogram interprets the loss of admarginal setae (9) as

unique and unreversed, and has homoplasy present in 8 of

the 17 characters; the rejected cladogram has homoplasy

present in 9 characters.

Figure 76 shows the distribution of character state

changes; autapomorphies are not shown except when

homoplasy is involved. It should be noted at the onset that

many of the morphological characters used in the

descriptive taxonomy of Spalangiopelta are regarded a

priori as prone either to homoplasy (e.g., sculpture,

coloration) or possibly to involvement in functionally

correlated character complexes related to host finding (e.g.,

mesosoma shape, wing structure, and ovipositor length).

These same characters are the basis for this phylogenetic

analysis, which argues against extended speculation about

cladistic relationships, especially when it is almost certain

that there are still undescribed species of Spalangiopelta in

Central and South America.

Spalangiopelta ciliata is the most distinctive and

autapomorphic species in the genus. The females have an

elongate petiole, longitudinal striations on the me-

soscutum, and cupped forewings with very long setae, all of

which are unique in the genus; there are six additional

autapomorphies that are not shown in Figure 76. These

Fig. 76. One of two most parsimonious cladograms for data matrix presented in Table 2 (see text for

discussion of character polarity, coding, and selection among equally parsimonious cladograms). Numbers refer

to characters discussed in the text; solid bars indicate unique and unreversed apomorphies, dashed bars indicate

convergent apomorphies, and open bars indicate characters with reversals. The derived states of characters 6 and

16 are indicated as 6, 6' and 16, 16'. New World species are indicated with an asterisk (*).
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characters provide no information concerning phylogeny.

Of considerably more importance is the one derived

character that unites S. ciliata with other species of

Spalangiopelta; the loss of admarginal setae (9). It is

important to note that this character exhibits homoplasy on

the other equally parsimonious cladogram (unweighted

analysis) and the relationships of S. ciliata are completely

unresolved in a strict consensus tree. Furthermore, if males

of S. laevis are petiolate, then either a sister-group

relationship with S. ciliata would be supported or the

similar male petiole is a result of convergence. The latter

would be the most parsimonious interpretation in an

unweighted analysis; the sister-group relationship of S.

albigena + S. laevis is supported by multiple unique and

unreversed synapomorphies. Notwithstanding the un-

certainties in the affinities of 5. ciliata, it should be stressed

that the only viable approach to resolving the affinities of

this species is to search for characters shared with

congeneric species and not simply to enumerate the

autapomorphies of this species.

Three primary clades are supported regardless of the

affinities of 5. ciliata, but the monophyly of both basal

groups is supported only by characters that are convergent

on the cladogram (Fig. 76). This scheme of phylogenetic

relationships, albeit sketchy, nevertheless can be used to

address some important aspects of the biogeography of

Spalangiopelta. Each of the three species groups contains

Nearctic and Palearctic species, and in each group there is a

pair of species that differs only in very minor regards, viz.

coloration and structure of forewings and antennae:

canadensis + alata, apotherisma + dudichi, and felonia +

hrachyptera. This repeated pattern suggests a historical

explanation, based on allopatric speciation and perhaps

related to geological history and associated climatic factors

during the Cretaceous and early Tertiary periods

(Matthews, 1979). Land connections in the North Atlantic

or in the Beringian region could explain these disjunctions

without invoking repeated long-distance dispersal.

Another important biogeographic question concerns the

distribution of the genus Spalangiopelta in Central and

South America. Cea is Holarctic in distribution, and until

this study the Ceinae were also regarded as Holarctic in

distribution. It is now known that S. laevis and S. albigena

are widely distributed in the Neotropical region and that S.

ciliata is distributed throughout eastern North America,

south to northern Florida and west Texas (Fig. 74). The Rio

Grande basin marks the geographic limits of two of the

three southern species of the genus. Disjunct distributions

between eastern North America and Middle America at the

Rio Grande basin have been documented for various

groups of animals and plants, and most thoroughly

reviewed and studied in the poeciliid fishes of the genera

Heterandria and Xiphophorus (Rosen, 1978). There are a

number of possible causal explanations for this repeated

pattern, but what is clear is that there was a biological

relationship between eastern North America and

southeastern Mexico for at least 50-60 million years

(Rosen, 1978). In the past, species of Spalangiopelta may
have been widely distributed in the neotropics with

distributions similar to 5. albigena (Fig. 75). More recently,

these ranges may have been subdivided by the increasing

aridity in the southwest and the subsequent interruption of

once continuous tropical forest during the Middle Tertiary

period (Axelrod, 1975). A sister-group relationship

between S. ciliata and 5. laevis would be consistent with

this biogeographic hypothesis, but this relationship is not

supported by the most parsimonious cladogram (Fig. 76).

Widespread species, e.g., S. albigena, are also problematic.

Cryptic species may be involved with distinct Nearctic and

Neotropical species here referred to S. albigena, or the

present distribution pattern may be the result of more recent

dispersal. The relative merits of vicariance and dispersal as

explanations of the distributions of Spalangiopelta species

are uncertain. Clearly, more specimens and further

collecting are necessary to determine species distributions

with greater accuracy. Additional specimens will also allow

for more detailed comparative morphological studies and

further resolution of the phylogenetic relationships among

the species of Spalangiopelta.
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